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SEEK EARLY VOTE ON SPENDING- LENDING BILL
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Old War ProblemsConfrontStreamlined

MembersOf LeagueCouncilJ18
THEY STARTED FORJERSEY
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Two U.S. Congressmen, Rep. Jerry J. O'ConneU
right, andRep.JohnT. Bernard (FL-Mlnn- ), left, are shown as they
bonrded a train at Washington,headed for a heraldedvisit to May-
or Frank Hague'sJersey City, N. J. City officials warned them
away, and the Organization sponsoring their speechescancelled
tho engagement

ResidentOf

City For56

earsDies
Illness Fatal To
Mrs. Emily Rnnynn;
Services Today

A woman "who came to Big Spring
when it was no more than a camp-tow- n

stop on the new Texas & Pa-clf- lo

railway, and remained to sco
It grow into one of the thriving
cities of West Texashad answered
the, summons of death today. She
was Mrs. Emily Runyan, whose
pan of residencein this city cov

ered 55 years.
Mrs. Kunyan, 64, succumbed at

"9:o5 Monday night at the home of
,a daughter. Mrs. J. C. Stephens,
610 Main street. Although' her
health hud declined with advanc
Ing years. Mrs. "Runyan had fV
malned active, until rccenUy, and
was ill only about a week.

Mrs. Runyan come hero In 1882,
noon after the T&P had pushed in-

to Big Spring--, accompanyingher
husband,the lataJohnRunyan who
served In tho railroad'swater serv--

Ice. He and a brother, Jack,
pumped for the T&P while their
father hauled coal for tho steam
pumping units. Mr. Runyan re-

malned In tho employ of the road
until lIs death In 1801.

Mrs. Runyan bad madeher home
since that time with her daughter.
Mr. StephensU a T&P conductor.
Surviving besides the daughter Is
a brother,Carl Welsh of Missouri,

The funeral service was sched-
uled for 5 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the Eberley chapel, with
Rev. O. C.,Schurmn, pastor of the
Tirst Christian church, In charge.
Burial was to be in the new city
cemetery. Named as pallbearers
were T. S. Currle, I B. Williams,
B. O. Jones, A. C, Walker, John
AVoIcott and Jim Wlnslow.

Mrs. Runyan was a native of
Ohio, born September7, 1853.

WARD CO, VOTING
AGAIN AN SITE
OF COURTHOUSE

BARSTOW, May 10 OP) Ward
county voters went to the polls to-

day for the second, time in six
months to determineif the, county
seat will remain in' Barstow or be
removed to Monahans,

The former election ,resulted in
a victory for Monahans, but a dis-

trict court threw the election out.
The 'heaviest voting In history was
expected at all precincts in the
county.

TAX. EQUALIZATION
HEARINGS SLATED ,

The county commissioners court
finishing-- Us task or checking uiq
monthly treasurer's report, Mon- -
'day organized Itself into a board
of equaUaaUon.No dto. was set
for its hearingsas a board. As a
sewrl rule, the court hears peti-
tions frrU, 'MtWJfes and laJH
read )pbre Intwvkwiac ,th
MMMMff IwlMkaTVfVa

Mrs. F. Pool
h Claimed

By Death
Funeral Wednesday
For PioneerResi-
dent Of City

Member of a family actively
Identified with Big SpUng'a busi-
ness life anddevelopment for more
than 30 years, Mrs. Perla Smllie
Pool, wlfo of Frank Pool, passed
away at a local hospital Monday
evening at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Pool,
71, had been seriously 111 for only
threo days, and was taken to the
hospital only a short time before
her death.

Tho funeral service has been
scheduledfor 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, at the home, 211 West
12th street. Melvln Wise, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, will
be In charge, and burial will be
made in a local cemetery.

Born-Octob- er 21, 1876 In Milam
county, Texas, Mrs. Pool was mar
ried February 17, 1895, and came
to Big Spring with her husband
February 1, 1907, Mr. Pool has
been in the grocery businesssince
his arrival here, 'and the family
has a wide circle of friends who
mourn Mrs. Pool's passing.' She
was a member of the Baptist
church.

Survivors
Besides her husband,Mrs. Pool

is survivedby two daughters,Miss
Clara Pool and Mrs. Fred Keating;
a sister, Mrs. M. L. Langford of
Mart, and a brother, W. J. Smllie
of Rosebud.

Active- pallbearerswill be Harry
Hurt Nat Shlck, George Gentry,
Emil Fahrenkamp,W. C. Blanken--
ship and Bob Mlddleton. Named
as honorary pallbearers are J. D,
Biles, C. W Cunningham, R. I
Price, A. C. Walker, L. S. Patter-son-,

C. E. Shlves, Tom Jordan, W,
G. Hayden, T. S. Currle, Joe Fish
er, Bernard Fisher, Albert Fisher,
Ira Thurman, John Wolcott. Hugh
Dubberly, D. C. Maupln, T. J. A.
Robinson. B. Reagan,Harold Steg-
ner, J. C. Douglass, J, B. Littler,
I. B. Cauble, C. D. Read, V. Van
Gleson, E. O. Ellington, E. H.
Happel, Jas.T. Brooks, B. F. Wills,
W. T. Roberts,K. S. Beckett, J. B.
Harding,, M. H. Morrison, S. H.
Morrison, Shine Philips, A. E. Un-
derwood, B. O, Jones,E. B. Hatch,
Marlon Edwards-en-d W. S. Batter- -
white.

Nalley Funeral home Is In charge
of arrangements.

CLARA BOW SOONTO
BE A MOTHER AGAIN

HOLLYWOOD, May 10 UP)

Clara Bowf one-tim- e "It" girl of
the screen, will become a mother
again, sometime In the middle of
June,

In town wlUi her husband,Rex
ueil. tiara announced sheIs ex
pecting a baby and that she wUl
submit to a Caesarianoperation.

"I had such a terrible time when
Rex was born wo decided-th- at a
Caesarianwould be best t W .tfeM,"

xttm. ruvi lav, mMb Mnr(AnnU aw 2 1--2 ytacp . ,

ChineseDelegate
Appeals Again
.For Assistance

By The Associated Press
Reverberationsfrom the wars In

China, Spain and Ethiopia dinned
In tho cars of League of Nations
council members today, along with
British and French declarations in
support of their "realistic" diplo
macy.

Dr. v. k. Wellington Koo, Chi- - ton-Roc-k Island
nese delegate,asked the council t train
give China aid against Japan. Ho
cited two resolutions, one by the
league assembly last October and
anotherby the council in February,
which recommended that league
members considerindividual aid to
China--

"With one exception," ho said,
none of the'leaguo members had
como to China's aid. This was be-
lieved to be Soviet Russia.

Viscount Halifax, the British
foreign secretary, told tho council
that the recently-negotiate- d Anglo- -
Italian agreementwas a contribu
tion to world peace attaining the
same objective as that for which
the league was organized.

SelassieThe Loser
The French foreign minister.

Georges Bonnet, echoed Halifax'
contention.

But to Halle Selassie, the fallen
emperorof conquered Ethiopia, tho
lirlttBh and Ftench swing to real
ism meant almost certain defeat
in his battle to savo Ethiopia's in
ternational rights.

In accordancewith their "realis
tic" policy, Great Britain and
trance, yesteraay won assurance,
that they would be freed of the
league obligation not to recognize
Italy's conquest of tho African
empire. The only dissentingcoun
cil votes came from Soviet Russia,
China, New Zealand and Bolivia

Whllo Dr. Koo .charged Japan
was using poison gas, the Spanish

delegate, Julio
vei bis complaints caused by
against Italian and German troops
nictlng-ttii- e insurgento.

In Spain, the insurgents were
making Blow progress In their ef
forts to driver down the Mediter-
ranean toward Castcllon Do
La Planaand Valencia.

In China, the Japanese pushed
toward the Lunghai railway from
the south, striving to accomplish
from this direction what monthsof
fighting had failed to achieve in
south Shantungprovince.

In Rome, fascists said Premier
Mussolini would tako a step toward
uniigiuK uie .Briusn-Frenc- h en
tente into harmonywith the Rome-Berli- n

alliance in a speech he Is
making at Genoa Saturday.

xnis became known as Relchs--
fuehrer HtUer, his visit to Mus
sollnl ended, crossedBrenner Pass
into Germany.

New Suspect
In Slayings

Oil Field Worker
WantedIn Frome
Mystery

EL PASO, May 10 UP) Arrest of
a man at Houston revealed today
that authorlUes here are seeking
an Oklahoma oil field worker In
connectionwith the slayings March
30 of Mrs. Hazel Frome and her
daughter, Nancy, of Berkeley.
Calif.

The sheriff's office here, how
ever, noUfied Houston police their
prisoner was not a suspectin the
Frome case,although it was under
stoodhe was being questioned con-
cerning a purported killing in
Dover, Mo., In 1922 or 1923.

The sheriff's office said they
were seeking an oil field worker
whose home is at Marlow, Okla.,
and who is charged in a Justice of
the peacecourt here with forgery
or cneckson a non-existe- Brown-woo-

truck line April 5,
Five of the checkswere passed

hero on that date, deputy sheriff!
said.

The Oklahoma'Suspect entered
the Frome investigation early last
month when he anda blonde wom
an, with whom hr has travel
ing in a black Plymouth sedan,
transferred some women's clothing
from a box shipped to their ad
dressat a Lubbock tourist camp,

Capt W, W. Legge of the Texas
statehighway patrol notified Sher
iff li fox the man shippedthe
box from Seagravesand removed
It from a truck line office in Lub
bock early In AprIL

Deputy Sheriff Will Hickman al
so learned thfa back seat of the
Plymouth in which the suspectwas
traveling in tai raso jvprii a was
coveredwith what appearedto be
blood stains. An El Paso woman,
who noticed the stains, said the
man told her he had fought with
a. hitch-hike- r in the car the day
before nearVan Horn, Tex.

The man and his companionare
known to have been In tho vicinity
of the m ruder,scene the day after
the Frome wpmen were killed and
their almost nude bodies left Iri
the page brush six miles east of
Van Hera,

ineiuuis
Four Injured Slight
ly In Mishap Near
Wnxnliacliie

WAXAHACHIE, May 10

(AP) Four persons were in-

jured, none dangerously,
when the. southboundBurling- -

streamlined
the Rocket, derailed

half a mile cast of Reagor
Springs today.

Tho Injured
The injured were:
Miss Prlscllla Ward, of Houston,

who was given first aid treatment
hero and sent to her homo In
Houston;

A. D. Dorlty, of Houston,wrench-
ed knee, treated and discharged
from hospital here;

Willie Brewer, negro, cooft on
tho train, scalds.

William Perry, Jr., negro mem-
ber of tho train crew. The two
negroes wcro taken to Fort Worth
for treatment.

None of the members of the
Houston and Tulsa baseballteams,
among tho 70 passengers,was In
jured. Railroad officials said
most of tho passengersremained
in their scatswhile tho bump-
ed along tho ties. Tho streamliner
did not overturn.

Half-Ope-n Switch
Conductor Hubbard of the Rock

et said ho believed the accident
was caused by a defective half- -
open switch at a passing track.
The rails along the main line and
tho passingtrack wero badly twist-
ed, and there was considerable
damage to the undercarriage of
tho train.

Reagor Springs Is six miles
southeastof Waxahachie.

At Coralcana, Burlington offl- -
government Alvarez cals saidvayo, reiterated

coast

been

train

derailment
a split switch. They

said the northbound Zephyr would
be detourecl ovor Southern Pacific
lines to Dallas."

There were 72 passengerson the
train, and nearly all of them were
reported trying to a single
party-lin- e telephone at Reagor
Springs to notify relatives they
wero safe. It the only tele-
phone line available.

100 AT WORK ON
AIRPORT PROJECT

One hundred men were at work
on the municipal airport project
Tuesday as work on the task of
installing base material three
long runways swung into full
stride.

With some small amount of
blade work to be done In order
to establishgrade for the runways,
the bulk of workers were finishing
stripping operations on a caliche
pit.

Charles Smith, assigned to the
task by WPA, Is In chargeof
operations, proceeding now at a
rapid rate.

First Job will to install an
eight inch loose caliche base
which will ultimately be compact
ed into a inch base. This win
be the foundation for surfacing
operations on the three principal
runways, to be among the longest
In the state.
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BIG SPRING TALKED
AS NEXT SITE OF
ROTARY MEETING 1

BRECKEmUDGE, May 10 UP)
Big Spring was mentioned most
prominently today as the next con-
vention city for the 127th district
of Rotary, In sessionhere today.

The site for thenext convention
will be selected later by. the execu
tive committee. Registrations had
passedthe 600 mark when business
sessionsbegan today.

Election of the district governor
was part of today's business. Bob
Cluck of Cisco and Llnten Estes of
Wichita Falls were nominated.
Speakersat this morning's session
Included Dr. It Thomsenof Ami- -
rlllo and Dr. J, A. Hill of Canyon,

ProtestAllowable
Cuts For West
TexasFields

AUSTIN, May 10 UP) The rail-
road commission today beard pro-
test against the large oil produc-
tion cuts It originally ordered for
nine West Texas fields but later
rescindedpending futther study of
the matter,'

Zra Butler of Fort Worth, who
had maintained the original cuts
were too drastic, advocated a pro-
gram which would bring about
varying reductions in the Wasson,
Harper, Fosterand Fuhrman fields.
He represented certain operators
In those pools.

BecauseOf declining market de
mand, Butleragreed to a cut of
more, than 60 Pf,r cent for Wasson,
appioxlmatel 40 per cent for Har-
per and around25 per pent for Fos
ter and Fuluman, He said sucha
program would put the MeWs more

JMarly on a wurv.

Physicians Work To
Qive Chicago Baby
Partial Vision

CHICAGO, May 10 UP) Baby
Hclalno Colon's left c)cball, re-

moved in nn effort to saveher life.
went unaer tne nucrotcopo toaay
for examinationsthat might help
physicians to preserve tho tlslon
in her other eye.

The 5 2 week old Infant spent
a comfortablo night after tho sur-
gical operaUon which a council of
10 medical experts decreed as the
only recourse against death from
glioma of the retina.

They were askedto moke a deci-
sion when Helalne's parents were
unable to decide whether she
should undergo an operation and
risk total blindness or to be al-

lowed to die.
The cancerousgrowth had de

stroyed the vision In the left cjo
and hasImpaired that in the right

Dr. Robert II. Good, who per
formed the operation,said tho baby
reacted favorably and experienced
no pain.

Ue said a laboratory studymight
suggest treatment that would
check the malignant tumor In the
right cje and savewnat vision

WORCESTER, Mass., May 10
CI") Thirteen jear old Ruth
Clarke, who lost one ee 10 years
ago in a glioma operation similar
to that undergoneby old
Hclalne Colon In Chicago, prajed
today for the Chicago Infant

"Oh, I pray God they will be able
to save the baby'sother eye," said
Ruth. "I hopeher right eje will be
as good as mine."

In
England, May

49, be Injured a oth-
ers la the wrecked after Iolent
explosions tne coal

rescue searched for trapped
Captain minister Informed house

May Be
To Two Days,

Hint
AUSTIN, May 10 UP) A possl

blltty that Texas' 80,000 wells
might shut down on
as well as Sundays to
into line with demandappeared
day.

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the
railroad which regu
lates of crude oil, said
the body was "seriously" consider
ing the of wells

Terrell said an
situation faced because
gasoline wero excessive and
storageof crude oil stocks Jumped
880,000 barrel in one week.

The additional closing of wells
probably will be discussedMay 17
at a statewide hearing for taking
testimony on which to base a new
proration order.

IS
May 10

police began the
Mohawk river near here today for
the body of a woman, believed to
have beenslain and tossedinto he
water.

The action taken after the
finding of two female legs and an
arm near here within a week. The
second leg was discovered yester
day.

TEXAS FarUr
loalrht and probably
showersla extreme southeastpor-
tion! warmer la southwestperUon
teaJgfct and la north porttea Wed
nesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy,
showers In south poriiea, taatght
and slightly warmer
la north portion
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BAUY IIELAINE COLAN

May 10 On
Augusta Horner, a blind teacher,
Was happy today that as a baby

an operation she
aid was similar to that of the

Colan Infant in Chicago.
Miss Horner, an Instructor at

thp l'cnnsjlvnnla Institution for
the Instruction of the Blind, said
her parentsdecided whether to let
her lite, foretcr blind, or die for
lack of an operation.

"I have always been grateful to
my mother for deciding In favor
of my life," said.

Scores Are Killed
In Mine Explosion

Injured And Others Trap-
ped After Blasts England

nuCKMANTON, Derbyshire, '10 UP) Scvcnly-tw-o
minerswere killed, wereknown to and number of

wereentombed workingstoday two gas
in luarwinm mine.

While squads tlctlms,
IL F. S. Crookshank, for mines, tho

FurtherOil
Shutdown?

Close-I-n Ex-

pended
Officials

oil
be Saturdays

bring supply
to

commission
production

extending closing
on Saturdays.

"extremely acute"
operators

stocks

BODY SOUGHT
REXFORD, N. T., UP)

State dragging

was

Weather
WEST cloudy

Wednesday,

probably

Wednesday,
Wednesday.
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Many

underground

of commons In the disaster.
Through grim coincidence, the

question of dangerfrom explosives
in mines was up before commons
as a result of Ellis Smith, laborlte,
asking what was being done to
preventrepetition of such blasts as
the one last July at the Brympo
coal mlno at Stoke-On-Trc- when
27 miners lost their lives'.

Sobbing women gathered around
the pitheadas tho deadand injured
were brought to the surface.Scenes
were particularly grievous In the
little mortuary where wives and
relatives sought to Identify the
bodies, marked by yellow tags.

Scoresof rescuersfought through
roof falls toward the trapped men.

Rescuers, with gas masks, scal-
ed up one section of tho pit to pre-
vent gas from seeping through to
the trapped miners.

A dull rumbling followed by
flashes of flame and clouds of dust
signaled the first blast In a shale
seam 2,550 feet deep as the night
shift was preparing to come to the
surface.

Telephone communication was
maintained with tho trapped men,
and an adequateflow of air was
being maintained.

SchoolEvent
SetFriday

Rural SeventhGrad-

ersWill Be Given
Certificates

Promotion from the seventh
grade into high school will be ob
served for 100 rural school students
In exercisesat the city hall at S p.
m. Friday,

Address to the seventh grade
students Is to be made by Dorsey
B. Hardeman, San Angelo attor
ney and formermayor of that city.

Itl Butler, Chalk school student
who made the highest grideof any
seventh,.gradepupils in the county
6n the achievementtests recently
completed, will give the addressof
welcome and Dorothy Lee Brough-to-n,

Moore, second high, will offer
the response.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by the 'Fc-rsa- band un
der the direction of Carl Black--
welder. No other special features
have beenplanned.

At the conclusion of the program,
Anno Martin, county sueprlntend-en- t

will make the. presentationof
diplomas of promotion to the sev-
enth graders from more than 20
schools.

Staging of the exercises In the
evening this year eliminates the
rural school rally day held on the
occasion of the graduation cere
monies. Those in charge believes
that more patrons would be able
to aucna ino itib, txreti?s,

HouseBegins

DebateOn
Measure

Committee Estimates
JobsWould Be Open
To 4,135,000

WASHINGTON, May 10
(AP) The administration's
$3,054,425,000spending-lcnd-in-g

bill will provide jobs for
1,135,000persons the house
appropriationscommittee es-

timated today.
.Employment The Aim

For comparison, emergency em
ployment under federal programs
totalled 3,124,010 on April 16.

The committee included that fig-
ure In a report recommendingen-
actment of the bill, submitted
shortly before the house began de-
bate on the measure.

The primary purposoof tho lcgls-.latlo- n

tho report said, Is to furnish
speedily"direct employment on the
slto and Indirect employment away
from tho site of work, for some of
the many millions who are unem
ployed and destitute or harassedby
tho spectersthat haunt tho door
steps of that too large unfortunate
group."

The committee said It folt the
"earmarking of tho funds with ref-
erenceto Individual projects, locali
ties, groups or otherwisewould bog
uown tne program and defeat the
primary urgent end and aim of the
entire proposal."

Various Agencies
Breaking down the Job total, the

report said nn averago of 2,800.000
would be employed by the Works
Progress Administration for the
sevenmonths ending next January
31, 1,000,000 by tho Public Works
Administration for the period of its
two-ye-ar program; 275,000 by the
National Youth Administration In
the 1039 fiscal year and 60,000 on
federal public buildings.

In addition to the 4,135.000 total,
the committee said app ,xlmations
already approved for the ClviUnn
Conservation Corps would provide
employment for 300,000 individuals
In the next fiscal year, while 500,-00-

more would obtainwork on gen
oral public works carried under
regular appropriations to the vari
ous governmentdepartments.

House passageof the big lending
and spending measurebecamo the
Immediate goal of administration
leaders.Intent on adjournment by
mid-Jun- e. They predlctod little op-
position outside republican ranks

The legislation, key Item In the
$4,500,000,000 pump-prlmln- g pro-
gram, would end the practice of
giving lump-su- m relief appropria-
tions to the president It would re-

tain for him, however, the right to
pass on all work relief and public
works projects,

OOP'sMap Fight
The 60 house republicanscalled

their first party conferenceof the
session laterIn the day to discuss
their strategyagainstthe spendtng-lendln- g

bill.
Instead of giving money to tho

president who In turn could allo-
cate It as he chose, the measure
would appropriate the funds direct
ly to the spendingagencies.

The provisions which Rive the
president specific authority to ap-
prove or turn down individual pro
jects were pencilled Into the bill
Just before It was Introduced late
yesterday. That action followed a
White House conference amongthe
presidentand legislators who han-
dle appropriations.

Then, In what somesenatorscall
ed an attempt to obtain assurances
that the senate would not tamper
with those provisions. Secretary
Morgenthau, WPA Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins,and Acting Bud--
gel Director Daniel w. Bell held
another conferencewith Senator
Byrnes (D-S- who will pilot the
legislation through the chamber.

Of the WPA appropriation, a
maximum of $125,000,000 could be
used for highways and streets,
$350,000,000 for educational and
"white collar" projects, and $575,-000,0-

for miscellaneous develop-
ments, such as conservation,pow
er anawater plants, and parks.

IS EXECUTED FOR
VALLEY SLAYING

HUNTSVILLE, May 10 UP)-P-aul

Layes, 34, convicted of murder In
a robbery, died In the electricchair
at state prisonhere early today.

He said he "was a poor boy and
didn't have any way to defend my
case" and "I didn't want to go this
way. .

Layes was given the deathpenal
ty in the slaying of Martin Sala--
tar, Rio Grande valley vegetable
grower, who was shot to death in
the cab of his truck on the high
way near Buda,Hayescounty, Jan.
21,11837.

EDITOR'S WIFE DIES
DALLAS, May 10 UP) Mrs. Har

old Banks, 27, wife of the city edi-
tor of the Fort Worth Morning

died early today in
a Dallas hospital after an Illness
of eight days.

MAY ROBSON ILL
HOLLYWOOD, May 10 CW.-M- ay

Robson, veteran actress who re-
cently observedher 74th birthday".
Wis under a physician'scare today.
Her utudio said she apparentlysuf--

icrcs an uf ei ptowMH-n- poison-
ing.

COMMISSIONER

av

'"snif,! ABjPssat

Harvey Clay (above) proprie-
tor of a cleaning establishment,
will attend his first regular
meeting of tho city commission
ns n membertonight when the
board meetsat tho city hall for
a businesssession. Clay recent-
ly was appointed to the com-
mission succeeding R. XV
Schcrmcrhorn,resigned.

Five Cities To
Draft Brief
ForAirline

Representatives
Will Meet Here
On Thursday

Representativesfrom five towns
along the routo of tho proposed
north and south airline which
would serve Big Spring wero called
Tuesday to meet here Thursday at
10 n. m. to compile tho consolidated
brief In behalf of tho line.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce and chair-
man of the commltteoon brief for
tho line, said that A, B. Davis.
Lubbock chamber manager, and
Culberson Deal, San Angelo board
of city developmentmanager,had
acceptedInvitations to appearhero
on 'that date.

Briefs alreadyhave been received
from San Antonio and Amarillo In
support of the suggested line,
Grccno said.

In addition to consolidating the
briefs into one master document
details pertaining to its presenta-
tion in Washington will be outlin-
ed by the delegatesIn the Thurs-
day meeting here.

LAMESA MAN DIES
Funeral serviceswere to be held

in Lamesaat 4 p. m. Tuesday fot
C. H. McCormlck, pioneer resident
of Lamesa and Dawson couata
McCormlck dropped dead from.
heart attack at Lamesa Monday
afternoon. ,

SHOT TO DEATH
BORGER .May 10 UP) Harrj

(Lefty) Fuller, 38, was shot t
death at his night Club south ot
Borger last night about midnight
A woman was held ip connecUoi
with the shooting. Coroner JC L
Butts planned to hold an inquest
later today.

MuseumAssn.

Reelects
Plans Mapped For
A MemLerskip
Drive Seen

Encouraged by the new pop
larlty of the museumla' its quar
ters at the city park, membersof
ine association Monaay evening
renamed theofficials for anothei
term and made plana for a mem
bershlpdrive.

Dr. P. W. Malone waa returned
as head of the organisation an
Carl Blomshleld and Jbs T
Brooksl wero to three
year terms as trusteesof the m
seum.

Dr. Frank Boyle, first curator of
the museum and whe presided
Monday in the absence ot Dr. Ma
lone, was named with the presk
dent as t committee to complete
an agreement wWh the city fol
housingthe museusa,

Mrs. Mary Bumpass. who hat
had a leading role in the develop-
ment of the museum,declared thufc
figures on museumvisitors reflect
ed a decided advantage for the
new location. Two weeks ago at
the opening 500 peisoaawere reg-
istered, Sunday TOO pereoaawera
registered between the hours of
1:80 p. m. and 7 p. m., when the
doors were closed with the. house
halt filled.

For protection of tho collections
in the museum. It "was voted to re-
inforce the doois and windows of
th building,

Definite plans for a membershlp-campalgi- i
jerc m rounded cut,

but the membershipwaa bcA'titf
in favor of a ilye t HicrcM sup-- ,

jKirt to the liiatltytkfa.

' ;
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lACHCTWO

, THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

OtnmJHtomi patrons at Bwm
ak w ae longer bo forced to

Write arettnd to the bleacher ee

to get to their scats.An
entrancehas beenopened where-

by Hw customerscan purchase
their tickets and walk directly
jhrengh thestandi.

Jerry Blanchard, who pitched
guch good ball here only to lose

the opener game of the Lubbock-Rif- f

Snrlnir series last week, re
ceived credit for a no hlt-n- o run
baseball game Sunday afternoon
when he hurled the Hubbera to a
13--0 victory over the Wink Spud

ders but detail was not carried by
any news service.

That feat should hank higher
linn n other slnele thine ac
ecmpllshed In thjs hit crazy organi
sation.

Marvin Keller, 'the Bom Bash,
SBefc, boy with the lame arm,
wants desperately toshow that
he la worth fooling with. He's on
(he suspended list of the local
eh new but he's working earn-
estly to round back into shape
andshould addplenty of strength
to that pitching staff If every
thing works out all right.

Nleht baseball will begin here
aroundJune 1, President Hutche-so-n

announced. The lights used at
Monahans last season,said to he
the best in the entire loop, will
probably be moved here.Hutch was
dealingfor them,last week.

See where Lou Jenkins, the
Sweetwater135-pou- flash, has
beesTanked theNo. 1 lightweight
boxer of Texaa In the first official
rankings as released by labor
CommUsloBer Fred Nichols,

.of the) state boxing
business.

Jenkins probably deserves the
recognitionbut hell have to get
a few more fights under his belt
before he's reckoned with serf-oasl- y

outside of Texas.

Kills Bead, the local lightweight
flash, said he --would like to watch
the Sweetwaterboy In action and,
although he made no predictions
Is to his chances againstthe young
pro, your observerIs of the opln--j
Ion that "Tiger" could hoia nis own
igalnst the pick of the Texaa light-
weights with Just a-b-it more polish.

Ellis has one great asset that
Jenkins does not possess and that
k a good left hand. He usesboth
with apparentease. The local boy
Is always hunting for competition!
snd may go back to San Angelo
within the next month to pick on
tome of Son Legge's hapless
youngsters.

Speakingof Nichols' rankings,
same of the battlers rankedIn
the various divisions have never
beenheardof out tn this section
ef the state but the Idea as a
whole Is a good thing for the
game In Texas.

TeaBeasBre,theDallas butch-
er bey, is net ranked asa heavy-
weight for the simplereasonthat
he has been suspendedby the
commission. Instead Tony Musto
Is up there in the'No. 1 rating
ef the heavyweightswith Faddy
McDuff at No. 2, Maxle Boesch
at No. 3, Sandy--MacDonald No.

and J. D. Turner No. 6..

Beaspre could probably take
any one of the five namedin less
thansix rounds.

Other weights as ranked by
Nichols are:

Llght-heavIe- s:

1. Joey Parks
2. Jack Thompson
JL Wilson Dunn

Middleweight:
3. Al Bernard
2. Chief Paris -
3. Charlie Jerome
4. Marlin Owen
& Bill Bagglo

Welter weights:
X. Kenny LaSalle
2. George Salvador
3. Billy Deeg
4. Willard Brown
6. Mike Ferelra

Lightweights:
L Jenkins
Z WIshey Jones
3. Ted Garcia
4. Frankle Graham
E. JoJo Passant

Featherweights:
L Willie Ferlera
2. Frankle Rao
3. Stanley Adams
4. Everett Baker

Bantamweights:
L Frankle Hlggins
2. Frisco Linda
3. Jodie Cason
4. Dub Miller

i S. Chick Benches '

mw.
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BARONS MOVE TO WINK FOR THREE
.

GAME SERIES

American League Watches Scramble Of PragueGames

Washington And Boston For Positions -

HagenIs
Back At
BSAC

LumberjackTo
OpposeDick
Sampson

Chipper Jackie Hagen, the lum
bering lumber jack from tho tall
pines of "olo Louls-c-ana- ," debuting
successfully In last week's outdoor
opener, will try to show a flock

of boy scouts, as well as the other
Interested lads andlassies,how a
build-u- p Is successfullytorn down
tonight in the main event of the
Big Spring Athletic club's three
bout wrestling program.

Tho Hage" has gained a bump
or tWo on his "noggin" and a "saw-buc-k"

or thfca In the sugar bowl
since he showed here under the
roofed arena last winter but, --If
therewas any doubt as to whether
the pink-cheeke-d one had lost his
ability to rock, 'em and sock 'cm,
all that disappearedlast .Tuesday
when ho applied the acme of
shellackings to Gulseppl Kopecky
in a rousing specialevent.

Good Slammer
like old manriver. Lefty Bob

Grove and the Chinese-Nippo-n

crisis, he goes on and on and
gets better and better.No 2
o'clock bitter, be slamsout op-

ponent after opponent with
reckless abandon.He's a stu-
dent of hard knots, if you get
what the observermeans,hav-
ing wriggled up the well known
ladder by allowing about every
gristle-ea- r, In the sewing circle
to twist his ear. When it came
his turn to 'do a little twisting,
Jackie didn't shirk from his
obligations.
His opponent, Dick Sampson, who

gaineda following hero during the
winter season that didn't desert
him and bis ideals, can talk and
stalk a good game but whether
he can'keep pace with the Mis
sissippi Mudcan remains to be wit-
nessed. He cantake it. That fact
Is assuredbecause.he'sbeenknown
to turn the other cheek many a
time an opponentblops him with
a clout that soundsgood but what
he11 do once he changesaides and
Hagen slugs him on both aides
hasnt.beenseen yet and It's al-
most a certainty that Jackie will
apply the croaker as often as he
can.

They go on for 90 minutesor less
with two falls decidingthe match.

Omar Around
Before that time Prince Omar

and a newcomer. Blacksmith Fed--
lgo, the Louisville tenor being bill-
ed as the strongest er

now in circulation, take the floor
as the seml-flnalls- ts and before
that Bobby Cummlngs and Ko-
pecky are about as the special
eventers. The Fedlgo-Oma- r argu-
ment will be limited to 30 minutes
whllo the openermust be finished
in 20 minutes or less.

All bov scouts of this vicinity
will be admitted for 10 cents, Pro-jnot- er

Herman Fuhrerannounced.
The entertainmentbeginsat 8:30

p. b.

TMnksTeamls
All TimeTop

Mrs.Wiglitman Opines
U. S. Ferns Have Great
Chance To "Win.

BOSTON, May 10 UP- )- Mrs,
George W. Wightman pausedIn the
midst or her packing todayto pre-
dict that the U. S. women's tennis
team she will lead across the At
lantic tomorrowwill be the "strong
est we ever have put together."

Mrs. Wightman is the second
Bostonlanin three days to lead an
American team into international
competitionwith the British.

Francis Oulmet left yesterday to
pilot tho U. S. Walker cup golf team
abroad,

"I think this Is the strongest
teamwe everhavo put togetherand
the one that has the best chance
to win," Mrs. Wightman said.

--weion wills fliooay. or course.
Is an unknown quantity, but a po
tential singles line-u-p or her, Alice
Marble and Helen Jacobs looks
pretty strong.Then, we have Sarah
Palfrey Fabyan,Dotty Bundy and
uracyn wheeler."

KEXNTS AN UNUSUAL OffORTWNIT
TO START A TOUMCT HOME

Jl tfcjls l lniM Iiiim sow tttnUma la 30 Ute U fodie iwilnw la siSMsttMSIewutaltoSaStoiaulM.
Mm ataatMU Tsui bau riiH I at nlMna el tt aW lewut
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Victory Of NatsOver Browns As
Cleveland LosesAlters Outlook

By HUGH 8. FUIXERTON, JR.
w&ssociatoa l'resssportswriter

UnO OI U10 most interesting anrlea In Ihn AmrrlMn arnim,
bio this seasonIs likely to be tho ratebetween tho teamsowned by themanwho tried to buy a pennantand failed and that owned "by-th- e "Old
Fox" who doesn'tspendmuch cashbut gets some good ball players by
trading.

Tom Yawkeys gold-plate- d Boston Bed Sox appear all set to pro-
ducea real return on tho club owner'sbig Investment. But to reachtho top they not onlv must dlsnoae of Ihe world rhnmninnvnv...n
uie nigniy-raic- o. ucvciana inaians, nut also Clark Griffith's lnexnen
sive senators,current leadersof the pennant parade.

Washington took over the lead
yesterdayby trimming tho hapless
St. Louis Browns. 7 to 1. while
Boston cave a convincing demon
stratlon of strength by bowling over
Cleveland IS to 8 and knocking
the Indians off the top. As the
other American league clubs were
rained out, Cleveland and the
Yankees wound up in a second
place tie a half game behind the
Senatorswith the Bed Sockcrsan
other game back.

It was a "bargain counter" pitch
er, Emll (Dutch) Leonard, who sent
the Senatorsto the top. Picked up
from Atlanta this season after one
major league failure, the
knuckle ball expert allowed only
soven singles yesterday and drove
In three tallies himselfwith a trinle
ana single.

Got Behind Younrster
The Bed Sox really went to town

for young Jim BagbV yesterday
when tho rookie faced his dad's
old club for the first time. Young
Jim pltcned six-h- it ball to gain
his second victory. Behind him the
Sox addedeleven blows to a dozen
walks off three Cleveland flingera.

Tho "comeback"of the St. Louis
Cardinals again featured the Nat-
ional league's program as -- rain
eliminated the secondGiants-Cub-s

clash. The Cards, who have won
five and tied one of their last
seven gameswhile climbing .from
seventh place to fifth, belted over
tho Brooklyn Dodgers, 9 to 7.

Tho fourth-plac- e Cincinnati Beds
Kept pace with the cardsby pound-
ing out a 9--4 decision over the
Phillies.

The Boston Bees, who had lost
two straight extra-innin-g games,
came back to win in tho tenth.
They beat Pittsburgh's Pirates 7--5

when Debs Garms connectedfor a
pinch single with two out and the
basesfull.

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

FRANK AUGUST JACOT . .
This lad is on North Flalnsfleld,
N. J was born there May 12. 1914

. Makesno bonefc about liking
Texas better than the north and
eastandremainsin this part of the
country as much as possible . . .
Been in the army, stationedat San
Antonio for quite a period . . .
Has also beenin tho printing trade
but likes baseball far, far better

Is a lefthander and acts like
Started throwing a horse--

hide at the age of 12 and rarely
has beenout of action . . . Man
aged a team called the Rainbows
at a very early ageso naturally he
feu to pitching , . . Later played
for the Somersets,jumped from
there to the North Plalnsfleld Bed
Sox ... Saw servicein the Inter--I
City league . . . Spenttime in the
Industrial and Union County lea--1

gues . . . Pitched against Ed
Madjeskl, the NewYork Giant re
serve catcher of 1938 . . . Ed at
that time was performing at every
position but the pitcher's box
Frankle says he was pretty good
but In his only appearanceagainst
the Baron southpaw, he collected
only one hit in four trips ... In
1932 Frankle decided to see what
was happening below the Mason
Dixon line and hit the Texas trail
. . . Borne fast talking corporal
talked him into donning a monkey
suit and,before he knew It, he bad
enrolled as an infantryman in the
united statesarmy ... Worked
out with the SanAntonio Missions
but played most of the time in the
regular army league . . . Was an
All-Sta- r on the City Major league
team . . . Later went to Hamilton
Field, San Antonio, but camsback
east alter a year and seven
months . . . Tried out with Wally
Daahlel and the Tyler Trojans last
year . . . Wally bad 26 pitchers in
camp and would hardly look at
Lefty so he packed up and went
back to Santone, preparing to
leave to New Jerseyand home
The .day before be was to strike
out, received a 'telegram from
Woodyardand Reese, former team
mates, to corns out to Odessa for
a tryout . . . Remainedthere un-- j
til the club broke up and then
moved to Monahans . , . Kndcd
the season with a record of 10
wins, four losses . . . Won a battle
against Roswoll .in the Bhaugh--
nessy playoff . . . Went borne dur-
ing the winter but longedfor Texas
ana came oacK as soon as n got
his contract from, Jack.Hutcbeson
- . . Jacot's a fair sized fellow,
weighing 178 pounds and stands
sixrreet, on inch , , Has the
biggesthands you over saw. .
The club Is atiU hunting' lor an
appropriate nickname, . , One
thing he does like in the north U
the New York Yankees . , . He
goes out to see them as much al
possible . , . His favorite,.he says,
Is Bed Ruffing but there'll never
be another Babe Ruth, In the
wronghander'sestimation.

OPERATION A BUOCESH
CHICAGO, May lp UP)-C-llnt

Brown, ace relief pitcher for the
Chicago WhlUi Sox, underwent an
operation today for tbs removal of
a cslBMd bona hi his salary arm.

"The operationwas very
said Dr. PJjH XreuscHer.

THIS BIG SPRING jDAtLT HERALD- -

HoustonSnaps
TulsaStreak

San Antonio Defeats
Dallas To Take Over
Second Place

By The AssociatedPress
Although Houston's Paul Dean

was blastedfor 14 hits, the Houston
Buffs today had the satisfaction
of having snappedthe Tulsa win-
ning streak at nine games last
night

Defeatedtwice Sunday, the Buffs
came back for a 10-- 8 victory over
the league-leader-s.

Among the Oilers' 14 safetiesdur
ing the seven and a half Innings
Deanworkedwas a homer by Stan
Schlno with the bases empty in
the second inning.

Beaumont exporters dropped to
third place In the standing, defeat-
ed by .the Fort Worth Cats 4--3

when Manager Homer Feel drove
in the winning point In the ninth.

Tho San Antonio Missions, vic-
torious over the Dallas Steers 5--3

last night, movedinto secondplace.
having mado a clean sweepof the
three-gam-e series in Dallas.

The old squeezeplay brought In
tho winning run as tho Oklahoma
City Indians defeated tho Shreve-po-rt

Sports.Hugh Shelley beat out
a bunt, squeezing Clary Hack
acrosstho homo plate from third.

ScheduleGame
With Lamesa

Ben Daniel's Andreson Devils,
1937 city softball champions,will
encounterthe LamesA Independ
ents Wednesday eveningon the
Muny diamondin a game beginning
at 8 p. m.

The Devils last week chalked up
their first victory in inter-cit-y com
petition, defeating the Maurice
Shoppe of San Angelo.

Net TourneyWill
Begin Thursday

HOUSTON, May 10. UP) With
the unofficial .Southwest Conference
tennis team championshipclinched
by the University of Texasnetters,
the tournament todetermine sin-
gles and doubles winners will be
held in Austin" beginningThursday.

Tho University team defeated
RJco Institute her yesterday,four
maicnes to two.

MeetForsan,

Oilers Friday
BombersAttempt To
Chalk Up Second
Win Of Season &

Tho Brown' Bombers,still search
Ing for their secondvictory of the
season, will go to Forsan Friday
afternoon where at 4 o'clock they
will oppose the Continental Oilers
on the Forsan diamond.

Tho Bombers, who aro managed
by Robert Moore, "were beaten In

a close game by the Mexican Tigers
here Sundayafternoon.

Tho Oilers will probably use
Allen Batte, young smoke ball
artist. In an attempt'to chalk up
a win for the victorv huncrv nmxv.
The Oilers, on successive week
ends, havo been beatenby Texon
ana Ban Angelo.

NewMilersAre
About ToTake
FrontRow

Woodruff May Be One
To Break Glenn's
Mile Mark

NEW YORK, May 10 UP) Before
you know It, a bunch of fellows
who wero running errands when
GlennCunninghamwas winning his
first race will be clambering all
over the champion in the big mile
runs.

John Woodruff, Chuck Fcnskc.
Blaine RIdeout, Lou Zampcrinl.
Leslie' MacMltchell and Eddie Mor
gan aro a half dozen already hard
on the trail blazed by the master
miler.

They have been talking about
Long John Woodruff, the Olympic
800-met-er king, as a miler for two
years.His terrific pace In the Penn
relays reawakenedspeculationand
a few canny trackmen bellcvo he,
and he alone, is capable of that
four-minu- te mile.

Fenske has stepped to the fore
In the last six months. The Wis-
consin boy ran 4:08.9 Indoors and
then chased.Cunninghamto 4:09.9
at Chicago.

RIdeout, running for North Tex-
as State Teachers,has whittled his
time from around 4:15 to 4:106
vsome watcnes caugnt nun a sec
ond faster) in the Penn relays. A
One competitor, RIdeout should be
down around 4:08 with a year of
concentrationon the mile.

Zamperini, the Southern Cali-
fornia U. ace. has run the distance
In 4:13.7 and Is creditedwith even
faster times in practice.

MacMltchell, of New York, and
morgan, oi jfniiaaeipbia, Head a
fast high schoolgroup.

MondayAre
RainedOut

Frankie JacotSetTo
Throw Against League
Champions

WINK, May 10. CharlesBarnabe
and his Big Spring Barons moved
on to Wink" from Hobbs todav for
latlirco gamo seriesWith the Spud--1
aers mat win end their curront
road trip, sand put them back in
iig opring lor we weekend.

The Baronsand tho Hobbs Boost-
ers, who split a doubleheaderSun-
day, took; a day of rest Monday
UftA . I. n tin .f n ...liiM.nt......w4. .auvu IVSII'UUIIUIVU.
of any possible skirmishing. ,

Barnabe was all throw
Frankle Jacot, ace southpaw In
against the Boostersin an attempt
td give tho Tcxana their fifth vic-
tory In six starts against the
chargesof Neal Rabe but the day
of rest was welcome to the Big
Spring outfit.

Jacotwill take the mound today
against the SpuddersIn an attempt
to lead his team back to the top
of the WT-N- league.Now half a
game out of first placeyet In third
place in the standings the Barons
can at least advance a rung by
defeating the Spudders. Jodie
Tato's crew is tied with Lubbock
for the top spot.

Either Hay or Raines was ex-
pected to be Tato's selection for
the pitching chorestoday.

There were no gamesplayed In
the leaeueMondav. Rain Interven
ed both at Lubbock where Wink
was to clashwith the Hubbera and
at Clavls where Midland and the
Pioneers were i scheduled.

Midlands moves to Lubbock to
day for a three game series while
Clovls paysavisit to Hobbs.

Is Gehringer
Slowing Up?
By KDD1K BIUKTZ

NEW YORK, May 10-C- P) Max
Schmellng looks great...,Joe Mc
Carthy doesn'tappear on the ball
field an averageof a dozen times
a year, yet always directs the Yan
kees from the bench clad In full
uniform....The first Eddie Nell
golf tournament,in memory of the
late sports writer, will be played
Sunday at Barney Ross' Ferndale
training camp. ...Only sports writ
ers can enter.

Only four of the 83 race pick-
ers we followed Saturdaypicked
Lawrln In the first three; only
ono put him out In front. . . .Prof.
Paul Mlckelson picked Lawrln,
put lost him by one in the pool
. .. .Hasthe great Gehringer(and
he was great, too) finally begun
to sllpf....He admits he'sa step
slower than he was 10 yearsago.

Joe, DIMagglo told a reporter he
could "chop" enough base hits to
win theAmericanleaguechampion
ship, but the fans like home runs
and "I like 'em, too. Whenyou see
that fat one coming you swing with
all you've got," he sitd...'.New
York scribes with the Giants in
Chicagosay a strangely quiet and

lng visitors to the Cub bench these
days.

TUESDAY,

YIPEE! HE WON IT
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Here's theJeblkuit sceneat sheHerbert Woolf stablesat Kan-
sasCity at the instantattendantsleft at home heard the flash of
Lawrln's derby victory. Left to right: Bob Arnold, stable bey;
Carl Arnold, assistant stable manager; Keith 'Anders, stable boy
ducking out for a ma ran; Guy Sadler,groom, and Mack Cobb,

exerclso bey.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OPPOSES
POSTAL EMPLOYES IN FIRST
ROUND GOLF MATCHES

Loop Begins
Play This
Week

First matchesIn the countryclub
golf league will be played this
week with First National bank op-
posing tho Post Office crew.
Shirley Bobbins, manager of the
local course,said that other pair
ings would be made this week.

Cornell Smith, Post Office, will
oppose Robert Satterwhlte. First
Nat'l bank; Alton Thomas, Post
Office, vies with GeorgeNeel, bank;
Hugh Potter, Post Office, will bat
tle B. T. Cardweu, bank; andErvln
oanleL Post Office, will engage
Horace Garrett, bank.

At least two other teams will
form one of the club's leagues.
There is a possibility that another
league, composed of teams from
service clubs of the city, will be
formed.

LONGVIEW MOVES
TOWARD ET TOP

By The Associated rress
Thirteen hits and a 13--2 victory

over tho Henderson-Oiler- s put the
Longview Cannibals within one
game of the Tyler Trojans in the
East Texasleague last night.

while Frank Faplsb, Longview
southpaw,held the Oilers to three
scratch hits, the Kilgore Rangers
took tho Trojans into camp, 6--3.

Palestine's six-ru- n lead In the
first three innings was wiped out
by the Marshall Tigers, who came
off 11-1- 0 victors.

Bunched hits gave the Jackson
ville Jax a 6-- 2 triumph over the

well-behav-ed Dizzy Sean is greet-- Texarkana Liners. Hank Davis,
Jax hurler, allowed nine hits, butl
kept themscattered

MAY 10, 1Q3S

Clerks Win Over
WootenGrocers

TAP Clerks and the West 81de

will play the only scheduled Uun(
league softball gamethis cvenfnT

on the city park diamond.
The Clerks were victorious ovej

Woolen's Grocers last night's open
er, 17-1-6r The Big Spring Motor-Lon- e

Star Chevrolet gamo was
postponed after one-ha- lf inning was
played due to rain.

Box score:
Wooten AB
Phillips, 2b 4
Reynolds, ss .,4
Key, 3b ". 4
Priddy, c 4
Bennett, ss 3
Bateman, p 2
Hultt, m 3
Brock, lb 3
Tucker, If 2
Weatherman,rf 3

Totals .,
TAP
Parks, lb . ...,,..,
Petty, ss s
McDonald, c -- ;:...,
Jarrett, m .
Robinson, p
Daniel, 2b .
Paylor, rf ..
Nicks, If ...
Sllgh, Sh ...

.;...32

Lambert, 2b 3

R
1
0
1
1

6'
l
l
0
0
1

2
0
1
2

2
1

2

Totals 39 17 12
Wooten 022 000 2
TAP .,.;.,.., 705.113 17
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is..b'V.H How does it feel .
aBBBBBBBV'r''TiaV4 IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbBHHpIfH to be born tick? HHVHHH npiiia father BHKHMMHHP?!H J-- you called a man for he at all. BjBBBBBgJHmiWBL B But, being a thoughtful father,hewanted to make H
BBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBHaBBteBi certain that, even if he were here, things H

ESBBBBBBaWIHHEfiyjB ' would work out for his daughterpretty much as HHHHh99MPL lHPl hehadplannedthem eventoacollegeeducation, HfaJTlKBUEmik ,,'li--
B

And fie Aa madesureof thesethings through B

fSWM?2fBMfaX&&- . Now hc knows that hI litt,e girl-- Bad her , H
H10thcr-- to-- wiI1 ncvr be in need, if anything H
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happensto him. 'H&0f0MiWS'$iHBBMISKEk jbH&w And having done that, hc has gone one atep ' .mWM'KmBKBKKL nirther.Heisbuildingupalifeinsuranccplanthat H
-- 'MB IhBP ismakinghisoirafuturesecure.aplanthatwillpay HSutKFwKSmmBam'i "m some Bort of monthly income in later years H

Bfaiii? It's pretty grand thing, he will tell you--the H
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JoeHeadsFor

kW Hie ViU
' vBet Maxie To

Tke Punch
8TXVKNSVILXJC, Mich, May 10
P This village) on the shoresof

LAfce Michigan, has seen tha last
of Jm'Louis, Its most famous visi
tor, until after his battle with Max
SchRHhgin dofenso of the world's
heavyweightchampionship.In New
xoric June 22.

Tha negro champion packedto
day to leave for Larayettcvllla, N.
T., up jn the Catsklll mountains,
to beeln his Blx-wc- tralnlntr slccra.

Louis was happyover the oppor
tunity or returning to action, al-
though' ho doesn't hate loafing: or
eating: jplanty of tried chicken.
That's (what he has" been doing
mostly he flattened Harry
Thonias In Chicago on the night of
April Foolsiday.

Getting even with Schmellng Is
the paramount thought In Louis'
mind. He Is positive will knock
him out

"SmelUn is In for a good slam
mln' himself, It you aro asking me,"
Louis said. "HO'll'mcct a different
Joo,,Louls when ha turns around to
aceme'thls time. I'm hitting hard-

er. I think I am punching faster,
and I aim to beat him to the
punch."

Louis, who weighed 202 1-- 2

pounds for his engagement with
Thomas, tips tho beam at 212 and
expects to melt off about 10 pounds

the title defense.

Miss Miltfy To
MeetAlabaman

BmMlJfaHAM,Ala., May 10 UP)
Coif's feminine starsof the South-
land began today the "sudden
ncath" eliminations in the 27th an
nual Southern championship with
Marlon Mlley of Lexington, Ky.,
ft 'favored position.

Miss Mlley won the medal trophy
yesterday with a record breaking

ltB, five underpar. Her scoro broke
lho ourse record In competition
by two. strokes.

Her opponent, today was Mrs. E.
C. Bcall of Birmingham who sur
vived a playoff of 07 scorers.

Miss Mlley's scoro barely with-
stood a challenge from tho advance
favorite. Mrs'. Estcllo Lawson Pace.
the runnemp with a 77. Her op
ponent in the first round was Mrs.
p. Holllns Mew Orleans, who
(cored 96.

The defending champion. Miss
porothy Kirby, Atlan-lar- i,

qualified with an 81, trailing
Mrs. San Chandlerof Dallas, Tex-
ts, Miss Kathryn Hemphill of Co
lumbus, a. a, and Betty Jameson

San Antonio, all of whom had?t
.WINS TTBST GO

LONDON, May 10 UP) Helen
Wilis Moody, playing In Great
Britain for the first time since
1935, and the first time on a hard

,' eourt in this country, today defeat-
ed Knld Wyard 6-- 1. 6-- in the

fc

s

ho

in
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or

forth London tennis tournament.

ItYHQLK SMITH, WALKER CUP

STAR, SEEIfr BRITISH TITLE
By rmXK KeXNKJHT

Stocky Reynolds Smith, twice a
walker cup team piayer, nas nis
sights set first on a singles and

(doubles victory against the British
cup team nut he isn't moaesi
about announcinghis intention to
bring back the British amateur
title.

On top of a fine game that has
won him two Texas men's titles In
the last thrco years-ran- d the-- state
championshipIn Texas, where per
haps the greatest, crop of Ameri-
can amateurs resides, Js a good
title to own Smith, is eager jt6r
the Invasion. ' l, ."

Now 26" years old and'wfnner'bf
some 3 ournamints lit, his pity-
ing career, the t, f '1-- 2 'inch
stylist Is '.probably the outstanding
amateurof tho southwest.lie puis
his 163 poundsInto fcvery sfiot-ahd- ,

ucspiio nis siauirc.ijis one ot iuo
longest hitters in amateur gom

The voteran Willio Magulre,
Houston professional, calls Smith's
gamo to the greens one of the best
he has ever seen. Right now, me
cocky little Dallas star Is also
wielding a deadly putter, which has
made his game more effective than
ever.

Smith, who took a business
course at SouthernMethodist unl-
vcrslty, did not graduate.At pres
ent he is a golf columnist for a
Dallas newspaper and a fair hand
ot chronicling fairway news. Smith
has resided In Dallas all his life.

When he Isn't on a golf course.
ho can bo found around a plng--
pong fable. Ills favorite sportsaro
boxing, football and wrestling.

If thero Is a weakness In his
mm 1. myr miiM.
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game, It would be on occasional
hook from the tecs.

Smith started his golf career at
13 and won his first tournament
tho Lakcwood club championship

little more than a year after he
swung his first club.

Smith has competed once this
year he was eliminated In the
first round of the Houston country
club invitation tournament How-
over, Walter Emery, former Walk
er cupper and eventual winner or
tho tourney, had to beat Smith's
sensational69, 1 up, to oust Smith
from the meet

The doughty, dark Smith set
what is believed to be a world's
record In the 1931 National ama
teur tournamentwhen he won five
straight extra-hol- e matches, final
ly falling in the semi-final- s.

I
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I'm SewingMore Bread--M ,r

Texas Bread Week
( (T KNOW thatbreadand otherbakedwheatfoods
- provide quick energy for building up vitality.

I know that everyonein, my family gets through
the day better whenwe eat lots of bread.

V "I expect to observe TEXAS BREAD WEEK."
I'm going to serveplenty of toast,sweet rolls, and
lots of good breadand butter bread andmilk, and
sandwichesfor the children and breadpudding or
ft nice cakefor dessert. My family will benefit from
hM energyfoods."

Yen, tee, can benefit by observing TEXAS BREAD
WEEK, Seeyeur bakerandservetbe manydelicious
preducts he malesfor you,

barnhux'sbakery
darby'ssallyannbakery

homebakery
. mead'sbakery

znH

I!!LiIft!DiMGS
riESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- League

Midland at Clovls, -- rained out
Wink at Lubbocki rainedxut
BIO SPRING at Hobba, rained

out

Texas League
Houston 10, Tulsa 8.
Oklahoma City 4, Shrcvoport 3.
San Antonio 5, Dallas 3.
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont3.

American League
Chicago-Ne-w Tork, postponed,

rain.
Detroit-Philadelphi-a, postponed,

rain.
Washington7, St Louis 1.
Boston IS, Cleveland 3.

National League
St Louis 9, Brooklyn 7.
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh S (10 Inn-

ings).
New York-Chicag- o, postponed,

rain.- -

American Association
St. Paul 7, Toledo 6.

KansasCity 9, Indianapolis 8.
Louisville at-- Milwaukee, wet

grounds.
Columbus at Minneapolis, post-

poned, rain.

Southern Association
Atlanta 6, Birmingham 4.
Knoxvillo 3, Little Rock 0.
Memphis 8, Nashvlllo 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-iN- Lcaguo
BIG SPRING at Wink.
Midland at Lubbock.
Clovls at Hobbs.

TexasLeague
Dallas at San Antonio, night.
Fort Worth at Beaumont,day.
Oklahoma City at Shrcvcport

day.
Tulsa at Houston, night

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 8 4 .667
Wink 8 4 .607
BIG SPRING 8 5 .615
Hobbs 5 8 .385
Midland 5 7 .417

Clovls 3 9 .250

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Tulsa 18 7 .720
San Antonio .'. 14 10 .583
Beaumont 14 11 .560
Houston 12 12 .500
Oklahoma City 12 13 .480
Fort Worth 12 17 .414
Dallas 11 17 .393
Shreveport 9 15 .375

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland 13 7 .650
New York 18 7 .650
Washington 13 8 .619
Boston 12 8 .600
Chicago 8 9 .471
Detroit 7 11 .389
Philadelphia 6 12 .333
St Louis 0 15 .250

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 16 3 .842
Chicago 13 7 .650
Pittsburgh 11 9 .550
Cincinnati 10 11 .476
St Louis ."... 8 10 .444
Boston 7 9 .438
Brooklyn 7 13 .350
Philadelphia 4 14 .222

SteersHeaded
For Clincher

By The Associated Press
One more victory, to make it a

round dozen, will give the Univer-
sity of Texas Longhornsthe South-
west Conference baseball cham-
pionship. They play tho third-plac-e

Baylor Bears In Austin Friday
while the second-plac- e TexasA. &
M. Aggies engaged Rice, the

in Houston.
Uncle Billy Dlsch's aggregation,

heading for the' twentieth tlUo
slnco Dlsch started coaching the
Longhorns, triumphed over the
Texas Christian University Horned
Frogs, 3-- for their 11th consccu-Uv-e

win yesterday.The game cinch
ed at least a tie for tho titlev

jjurwooa xiorner, urog ngni-handc- r,

held the visitors to six
singles, but he let one run In him-
self with & wild heaveIn the sixth.
Ned McDonald, on lnfielder pitch-
ing his first game, set the Frogs
down with four hits.

As againstTexas' 11 victories and
no defeats, the Aggies have eight
wins and four losses, Baylor six
wins and four defeats.

To Sponsor Play
Day SaturdayOn
ABC Playground

The recreationaldepartmentwill

the ABC playground In the west
part of town, Director H. F. Ma--
iona nas announced.

Varloua contest Iiava fin atvw

rangedfor the program and prizes
. wo unMUvU LU group WIUDBn.
xna program wm negin at 9 a.

m.

For The Best la Beauty Work
Visit
THE

STABR
Beauty
Shop ,
la

Allen Bldg,
Boom 10

(Formerly
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JaplmmipTurtt hManclwokuo --

Awaiting Girls SentOut FromTbe
HomelandTo BecomeTheir Brides
By BEwrrr Mackenzie

NEW YORK, May 10 Several
thousand lovelorn young Japanese
immigrant-farmer-s aro sighing un-

der tho spring moon of Manchou-ku-o

(Manchuria) and counting the
lagging hours until the arrival of
2,400 girls who are being sent out
from tho homelandto become colo-
nial brides.

These 'little women and their
prospective husbands are among
tho "covered wagon" pioneers of
ono of tho world's greatest coloni-
zation schemes.

They are tho vanguard of B.OOO- .-

000 Nipponese who will be sent out

to consolidatefor mikado andcoun
try 'this rich conquest for which
Japan stands condemned by many
nations.

It Is a far reachfrom the cherry
blossoms of doll-gard- Japan to
the endlessfields of waving grain
In Manchuria a hard adventure
In a land of mystery. But the girls
will go forward to the youths they
never have seen, to build homes
and work In the fields and bear
babies for the glory of Nippon,
trusting blindly In the old Japanese
proverb:

"Lovo makes every girl beautl-

L
SINCE
1849
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Folks have been
"going for"

gm
THE BEER

THAT MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

Schlitz is always fully agedregardlettof
seasonor demand, schlitzuses only tht
finest hops, schlitz selects prize -- crop
barley on scientific analysis of quality.

schlitzmakes ailits own malt, ichlits
grows its own pure-cultur-e, iaboratory-controll-ed

yeast. Behind each bottle, can
and glass of schlitz stands almost a fill

century of knowing how of constant,
scientific advancement of leadership in
brewing one of the world's finest been.
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has been sM, the moffriiie; up et
a conquest Japan's virtual
nexation ot Manchuria by force
has let loose avalancheot con
demnation,and precipitateda con-

troversy which will outlast this
generation.

Thereare Wo sides to most ques-
tions, and, It you ask a Japanese
why his country Invaded Manchu-
ria, he most likely will point out:

The total area of Japanproper
Is only about squaromiles- -

almost exactly the' size of New
England and New York state. Into
this comparatively small territory
are Jammed 70,000,000 people.

The per square mile
is 469 more than eleven times as
many people the square mile as
we have.

s
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Ik Dud At FtaXc
BALTIMORE, May IS OT) Two

candidates forSaturday's Preak-nes-s.

richest race of the year for
three-year-o- ld thoroughbreds,got a
chancetoday to show their speed
In a Pimlleo staka with the eves
of the fans UDOii them alone.

Tho two-hors- e duel, featured In
the fifth spot on the program, was
between Ral Parr's Hyprocrlte and
Brandywlne Stable's Bull Whip.
They were the only two enteredjri
the $2,500 survivor stakes over a
mile and a sixteenth.
COUNCIL TO MEET

The advisory council of the
city recreationaldepartmentwlU
hold Ita, monthly meetingin the
city court room at ,the municipal
auditorium this evening' at 7
o'clock. AU membersare urged
to be present.
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Studio

Portraits
PortrayYour

Individual

910 RUWELS ST.
Phono 895J

Here is the most delightfully beer

you can buy. schlitz today is pale,

pleasingly dry. It suits the modern taste. Yet it
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delightfully drinkabltf mWwnMjM
IKKafejpM

SMOOTH. ..PALE...UEljBnHl

Kelsey

Personality

ytk.

taste

drinkable

smooth,

does not sacrifice the supremevirtues of

characterand flavor. Try a bottle or can

today. You'll discover the one beer that

millions are hailing as the most drinkable

they have ever tasted. . . and they are lovers

of real beer TRULY A GREAT BEER!

You can't fool the

That

Wlk itW ' r

"mmt.

PLEASINGLY DRY

Robini

ThereIs a time in the life of everycherrywhen developed Precise.Enzyme Control ta any
enzymeshave brought it to its very best... a on whereNature leavesoff. Under tM method,

time when it is neither underripenoroverripe, ichlits is Wewed to the exact feu wkf
It is just right. And as with cherries, so with ituttXi very beet witn it ttma Hynt,

.' 'i- - ? ' .t' ??h t
OISIN MKs ker. In both.Nature setstheenzyrsinaction. ttfy totrn AK cak

,,;''i(7 .MV &ti&i, '&' -- " 1bbbbbbV But shecan'tcontrol themThat'swhy schlitz shihi vitamih b txtiuuvt witA'tcuiiTt.
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Episcopal Units Are Entertained
With Luncheon At Parish House
M. Maty Auxiliary members

hostessto the otherunits of
Mm (H. Mary's Episcopal church,
JK. Cecelia and St. Anne, and a
delegationfrom Midland and Colo
radoMonday with a 12 o'clock buf-
fet luncheon served at the pariah

Mrs, X. V. Spcncc, president of
tfce'auxlllary, presidedduring the
luncheonand Mrs. Carl Blomshield,
district auxiliary president,and the
Rev. P. Walter Henckell, rector,
gave Informal talks.

PresidentsSpeak
Presidents of the visiting aux-

iliaries were Introduced as well as
or the local units Including Mrs.
Harvy Williamson of St Anna and
Mrs. 'Willie Rlx of St. Cecilia who
served In the absenceof Mrs. Tu-
rner Wynn, president

Guestswere served from a buf-
fet centeredwith snapdragonsand
larkspurs and flanked with green
tapers. Spring flowers also deco-
rated the main table which was In
a

During the business session it
'was decided that the local St
xaarys auxiliary snould be reor-
ganized and composed of repre
sentatives rrom the other units of
the church. HeretoforeIt has serv-
ed only as an Individual unit and
the church did not have a general
organization. The original auxil-
iary henceforth Is to work under
the nameof the St Mary's unit

Mrs. Willie Rlx was elected to
head the general auxiliary, Mrs.
George Garrette,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, treasurer;
Mrs. M. W.Paulsen,secretary;Mrs.
E. V. Spence, U.T.O.; and Mrs. B.
O. Jones, box supply secretary.

Guests
Those attending from Colorado

were Mrs. J. W. Heyes, Mrs. C. H.
Earnest, Mrs. J. L. Doss, Mrs. S. J.
Shropshire,Mrs. Thos. R. Smith.
Mrs. Frank Leepton,FrancesLeep--
lan, Mrs. jonn H. Arnett, Mrs. E.
J. Cramer,Lois PrudeBennett and
Lou Hayes. .Midland representa

.'4

We 'Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St Store

PhoHeNo. 1
SettlesDrag

PhonoNo. 222
PetroleumDrag

Phono333

CTJ5
"Better Drag Stores Since 1SIF

l,er

tives wereMrs. H. P. Johnson,Mrs.
R. E. Klmsey, Mrs. E. Payne,Mrs.
Robert B. Dewey. Mrs. Chas. D,
Vertrees, Mrs. R, W. Hamilton,
Mrs. Ira E. Daniel, Mrs. R. C
Tucker, Mrs. G. Kldd, Jr.. Mrs.
Don SlvolU, Mrs. John P. Butter,
Mrs. Richard Glle, Mrs. John Em
ory Adams, Virginia Adams and
Mrs. J. It. Rush.

Big Spring guests were Mrs.
Blomshield, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs.
Garrette,Miss Rita Dcbenport, Mrs.
John Hodges, Jr, Mrs. Paulsen,
Mrs. Shin Philips. Mrs. Amos R.
Wood. Mrs. Houston Cowden, Miss
lone McAllster, Miss Florence

Mrs. H. W. Wootcn. Mrs.
H. S. Faw, Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mr. M. K. House,
Mrs. J. B. Toung, Mrs. V. Van Gle--
son, Mrs. Spence, Mrs, T. C Thorn'
as, Mrs. John Clarge, Mrs. Dave
Watt, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Mrs. Ray Simmons and Mrs. Wm,
T. Tate.

East4th Circle Has
All-Da- y Quilting At
The Church Monday

Central circle of the East Fourth
Baptist held an all-da- y quilting at
the church Monday. A covered dish
luncheonwas servedat noon.

Present were Mrs. E. I Patlon,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. Jack Dealing,
Mrs. W. D. Wright, Mrs. O. F. Pres
ley, .Mrs. M. A. Ralney, Mrs. Hor
ace ueanng.Airs. A. S. Woods and
Mrs. W. 8. Garnett

Membersof the ImogensGarnett
circle met with Mrs. O. E. Phillies
and voted to take up the study of
a new book at the next meeting.
They alsodecided to visit all of the
new wonier ln tBe,r circle and In-
vite' them to Join.

Attending were Mrs. J. 8. Wdod,
Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs. F. L.
Turpln, Mrs. J. R. Phillips and
the hostess.

This Is
Texas
Bread
Week
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Every Day.
More FIVE

Bread Baked Big

...A
r THE BAKERS OF SFrtNG

DARBY'S SALLY ANN BAERY
BAKERY

HOME BAKERY
MEAD'S BAKERY

DESERVETHE SUPPORT OF EVERYONE

Art
VLjr

CM PI RE
ICKYICI COMPAMY

J. P. XKWNY, Mgr.

Group ReportsThe
District Woodmen
Rally Interesting

Delegation returning here Mon
day eveningfrom a one-da-y district
meeting of the Bessie TJtterback
District of the Woodmen Circle In
Sweetwater report an Interesting
and inspiring program, k

Principal speakersand guests, of
the day were Mrs. Laura E. Krebs,
national representativeand state
manager, Austin; Katie Tldwcll,
district managerof NorthwestTex-
as, and Laura Ferguson, district
manageror southwest Texas.

Mrs. Krebs urged the captain
and team members to attend the
regional meeting in Oklahoma City
June 8--5 when she spoke Monday
morning. In the afternoon a busi
ness 'meeting was held, members
from Rorcoe were Initiated and a
Junior graduation held.

The next district conference is
to bo at Roby In November. Teams
taking part In tho floor work were
Big Spring, Trent, Mcrkel, Abilene,
Roby, BlacKwell and Roscoe.

District officers from here tak
ing part were Anna Peteflsh,chap-
lain; Myrtle Orr, captain; Viola
Bowles, Inner sentinel; and Agnes
Mlms, reported. Others present
were Nlla Rlchbourg,Katie Frankl-
in, ErnestineRennels,Mauds Low,
Grace Lee Greenwood, Mary Beth
Wren. Mary Womack.Susie Thorn
ton, Katherlne Morrison, Mildred
Low, Ruth Olsen and Minnie Mc- -
Cullough. .,

The Rev. Mason Is
Principal Speaker
At W.M.U. Meeting

The Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of
the West 'Side Baptist church.
brought a messagefrom the Book
of Jude to membersof the First
Baptist W.M.U. in a general meet
ing at the church Monday after
noon. Scriptures were passed to
each,memberto be read during the
talk.

The W.M.U. voted to invite the
senior classof the Big Spring high
school to a special service at the
church Sunday evening.The meet
ing was opened with a prayer by
Mrs. P. O. Stokes of Abilene and
committeereportswere heard from
the Various chairmen in the busi-
ness meeting.

Attending were Mrs. George Gen
try, Mrs. C. K. Blvings, Mrs. S. C.
Dougherty, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs.
R.V. Jones,Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Llbble Layne,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte; Mrs. G. A. Har--
gus, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. F. F.
Gary, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, OUie Harding, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. S. G. Mar-rlt- t

Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Tom Can-trel-l,

and Mrs. C. C Coffee.

Your BAKER Knows
There'sNothing Like

Natural Gas for Baking!
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Senior Play Is

EnshroudedWith
Mystery, Gaiety

"Girl Sky' la
SctFerMayil

'At Auditorium
If you would Uks to seehow Tom

Arsdale. Ttlaved bv Ttnvmond Ia
Willisana, wins Babe Banford, por
trayed by Wanda McQuain, "the
girl, who has been gunning fori
him": a masquerade party: thel
beauty and mystery of It all, be
sure and see "Girl Shy," senior
class play of the Big Spring high
school, to be presented at the mu
nicipal auditorium Thursday eve-
ning beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

Cast
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, teacherof

speech and English, Is director of
the fast moving comedy by Kath-
erlne Kavanaugh In three actswith
many hilarious scenes.Leading the
cost will bo RaymondLee Williams
and Wanda McQuain. Supporting
them are Jamesunderwood,play
ing uko Bumson, "who changes the
girl of his heart as often ashe does
his shirt"; Maureen Rowe, In the
role of PeachesCarter, the girl
Okc's heart holds for the week;
Alfred Tennyson1 Murgatovd, the
class poet, played by Billy Robin-
son, adds a great deal of fun with
his poem about the goat The role
of the college dean. Dean Marlow.
is portrayed oy Charles Ray Set-
tles; Tom's Aunt Caroline Is enact
ed by RosemaryLassltcr. The part
of Tom's father. Anthony Arsdale.
m piayea Dy virgit .Boswell. Doro--
tny Kae Wllkwson takes the nart
of Sylvia Webster, the home town
girl and Tom's pet aversion.

Comedy Roles
For comedy roles. Patsy Zara--

fonetls impersonates Birdie La--
Verne, who has movie aspirations
ana was "made for that sort of
thing." Chuck Mayo, Birdie's latest
affinity, who offers excitement by
kidnapping his sweet patootle, is
played by Gerald Anderson. Then,
there'sa colored wash lady, played
by Emma Mae Rowe, who got the
name before she could raise any
oDjecuons.

The entire play takes ulace in
the apartment of Oke Stlmaon and
lorn Arsaaie. xne time is com
mencementday at tho college.
Tom's father has selectedthe girl
he wants Tom to marry, and when
he Insists that Tom announce his
engagementbefore he graduates.
Tom becomes engagedto the girl
wno cleans nls apartment. Things
begin to happen. Tom's father ar-
rives with Sylvia and declares he
will do all In his power to break
the engagementto the other girl.
He does; he resorts even to kid
naping.

Faculty Honored
With BanquetBy
WestWardUnit

nt Is
PresentedWilli
Gold Pin

West Ward members en
tertained the faculty with a ban-
quet Mondayeveningat the school
at 6:30 o'clock followed by a party
for the pupils and parents at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. John M. Robinson, new
presidentof the U presidedat
the speaker'stable which was cen-
tered with a beautiful Dink
hydrangea flanked by blue can
dies in sliver holders. Fink lark
spurs ana snapdragonswere ar
ranged at attractive points on the
other tables.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee gave a toast
to the teachers and J. N. Routh
responded. Mrs. Edmond Berger,
president of the F-T- council,
presentedan yellow
gold pin with two bars to Mrs. R.
D. McMillan as an appreciation of
her serviceaspresident of the unit
for two years.

At 7:80 pupils and other parents
came for a social hour which in
cluded a contest for a cake in
which Mrs. Anderson was victor
ious. Entrance fee consisted of
paying a penny for eachseedfound
In Individual lemons drawn from
a basket Refreshments of punch
ana canewere served.

Banquet Guests
Banquet guestswere Mrs. Lewis

Murdock, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mrs. T. B. McGUnnls,
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs. T. B.
Spence, Mrs. Bull Fox, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Louis N. Million,
J. N. Routh, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs.
Robinson, Mrs. Berger, Mrs, Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Lee, W. C Blank--
enshlp, Lillian wade, Mrs. Thos.
A, Roberts, Mamya Harris, Doro-
thy May Driver, Mrs. L. A. Dea--
son, Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs. R.
U Baber,Ruby Gulledge, Mary. Hell
McClcrtdon, Mrs, Neel Barnaby,
Mrs. H. II. Rutherford, Mrs. Sam
Spikes, Mrs, M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
E. C. Casey, Clarlne Barnaby,Mrs.
Henry Jenkins,Mrs. George Mont-
gomery, Mrs. J. M. Taylor and
Mrs, W. D. Cornelison,

COMl'LETK LINK OF
WATCHES

DIAMONDS
Oa

K4y Terng '
Yew CndK Is Ged
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Pre-Me- x SchoolOf
Church Considered
By Circle Members

One circle voted to send the
Pres-Me-x schoola bestandanother
feat the afternoon making table
napkinsfor the institution Monday
when women of the First Presby-
terianchurch attin various homes
for study.

Vrl A. A tfeivla ABttal.l.aJ 41.

Dorcas circle with Mrs. & A bs

aa Mrs. James
Lamb, chairman, presided" over tho
meeting and Mrs. IX A. Koons
opened with' a prayer followed by
the devotional called "Christianity
me worm-needs- ." Mrs. O. W.
Nslll, who was In charge of the
program, "World Conditions," was
assisted by Mrs. R. C. Strain. Mrs.
J. E. Friend, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. J.
E. Prltchett, Mrs. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs. W, G.
Wilson, Jr.

The circle decided to send a box
to the church school, Fres-M&-c

Mrs. Duff, president of the auxil-
iary, was a guestand otherspres-
ent were Mrs. Koons, Mrs. Mc- -
Combs, Mrs. L. E. Morris. Mrs. H
D. Stanley, Mrs. O. E. Flint, Mrs.
Strain. Mrs. Friend, Mrs. Allison.
Mrs. Prltchett, Mrs. Nelll, Mrs.
Leon B. Henderson, Mrs. Lamb,
Mrs. T. M. Lumley and Mrs. Wil
son.

Ruth Circle
Ruth circle members convened at

the home.of Mrs. H. W. Caylor to
hear a devotional given by Mrs.
Sam Baker with Mrs. T. S. Currle
aa program leader.

Appearing on the program
which had a general theme of
"World Conditions," were Mrs. El
len Gould and Mrs. Caylor.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. Currle, Mrs. W. C Barnett,
Mrs. S. B. Gibson, Mrs. E. C. Boat- -
ler. Mrs. W. F. Cushlnc. Mrs.
Gould, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Har
ris Gray, a guest

King's Daughters
Following a brief businessmeet

ing, membersof the King's Daugh-
ters spent the afternoon making
napKlns for the Pres-Me- x school
Mrs. R. V. Tucker presided at the
meeting and gave the devotional
by reading the twenty-thir-d Psalm.
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwas the
hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. D. F.

Mrs, C. L. Borrick, Mrs.
u. a. iee, Mrs. T. N. Rutherford,
Mrs. E. G. Schroeder,' Mrs. BiU
Edwards, Mrs. B. C. Moser. Mrs.
L. a McDowell, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton. Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. J. L
McDowell of .Austin, a guest, and
the hostess. '

Rural American
Is Studied By
Church Leaders

Circle One, Two
Plan Party And
Bake Sale

"Rebuilding Rural America," new
mission book of the First Methodist
W.M.S, was studied by the vari
ous groups. Circle Two perfected
plans for a party Monday at the
homo of Mrs. V-- H. Flewellcn, and
CHrcle Three is to have a bake sale
Saturday,accordingto plans made
Monday afternoon at meetings In
individual homes.

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave the de
votional when Circle One met with
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker and tho first
chapter of the mission book was
discussed by Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. Stiipling gave the highlights
oi ine secondcnapter.

Mrs. Rlcker was assistedin serv
ing refreshmentsby her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant of Mattoon,
111. Present were Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. uiyae Walts, Sr Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. Miller, Mary Dean
Bell and BlUle and Cinderette
Rlcker, the latter two were guests.
Mrs. uoy smith Is to be the next
hostess.

Circle Two
Mrs. J. D. CBarr was hostess to

Circle Two Monday when the group
metfor astudyof the mission book.
Mrs. J, B. Pickle discussed"Chang-
ing Rural America" and Mrs. V. H.
Flewelien gave her views of "Reli
gion In RuralAmerica." Devotional
was given by Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
la the business meeting the wom

en decidedto have a party Monday
aiicrnoon at s ociock at the home
of Mrs. Flewellen. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Arthur Wood-
an, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle. Mrs. W. a Myers, Mrs. B.
H. SetUes, Mrs. Bill Phillips, Mrs.
tneweuen,and Mrs. E. D.

Circle Three
Members of Circle Three voted to

join the Kay White Thrift club and
10 nam a bake sale Saturdayat a
meeting with Mrs. S. P. Jones.
Place of the sale Is to be announced
later.

Mrs. A. W. Ellington resignedas
secretaryand was replacedby Mrs.
H, B. Matthews.Mission study .was
conductedby Mrs. Hayes Stripling
and chapter three of the book was
discussed by Mrs. Burt Trice.,

Attending were Mrs. Trice.' Mrs,
Stripling, Mrs. Pete Johnson,ISn.
Albert Smith, Mrs. X. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. II. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. C. R.
McCIenny, JaneEllen Stripling and
the hostess.

Circle Four
Second and third chaptersof the

study book were reviewed at a
meeting of Circle Four with Mrs,

uuuuu, jars. nua .uuncan ana
Mrs, Satterwhite were those tak-
ing part en the

Others present.were Mrs. L.
Mrs. j. i Terry, Mrs, Her

bert Fox, Mrs. Bernard Lsrhm.

READING
AND

WRITING
"MORALLY rVK ROLL ALONG.

by Gay MaeLaren; (Little,
Brown t ft).
Those whoso msmories go back

not so far to the days when evcVy
considerable town had, for at least
a weekeachsummer,a lanra brown
tent pitched, en a gently sloping

hlllalae, surrounded like a
hen with chicks by smaller brown
ana white tents these will read
Gay MaeLaren'a"Morally We Roll
Along" with delight

Miss MacLarenhasbeena Chau-
tauqua trouper most of her life.
She began as a reader
of plays, although she wasn'tper-
mitted to call them plays in those
days. Out of some unexplalnedre--
cess In her ancestry she inherited
the ability to reproduceaccurately
whatever she heard; .she never
learnedher plays from scripts, but
Insteadwent to the theater five or
six times and thin was ready to
go on aa all the ten or a doxen
characters, on any stage which
supporteda chair and a table.

She began her Incredible tours
In the days of the great indepen
dents,began in fact at the first
(and only) real Chautauqua,mean
ing the one on ChautauquaLake.
N. T. She continued through the
days when a Chautauqua was a
unit traveling from town to town
a little like a circus. And she has
outlasted both varieties, and seen
tnem Doth die under the heels of
radio, tho movies and cheap motor
cars. ChautauquaIs no loncer a
symbol of "culture" to people of
small towns.

"Morally We Roll Along" is Miss
MacLarcn's personalexperienceon
cinder-fille- d trains, dusty Chautau
qua --grounds,"In dirty
hotel beds, with professional

and booking agents who
shot her from Kansas to Massa
chusetts and back to Colorado
within the week. It Is also the per-
fect picture of a depatred manner
of life. To many Chautauqua peo
ple, tncir work was "the work";
they were "doing good" and en
dured their hardships because of
that fact

There were "Egyptian Entertain
ers" and so forth by the.hundredIn
"the work." There also were plenty
of peoplo who could havo laid 'cm
In the aisles on Broadway, and
some actually have done that Chic
Sale and Edgar Bergen, for exam
ple. Miss MacLaren knows them
all and so will you after following
ncr through her book.

Circle Meeting-- Is
All-Da- y Affair

With Mrs. Lees
Mrs. Harry Lees was hostess to

Circle one of the First Christian
church Monday with an all-da- y

quilting, covered dish lunch and
business session. The group voted
to make the mother-daught- ban
quet, held for the first time Friday,
an annual airair or tho circle.

Bible study was conducted bv
Mrs. F. C. Robinson and Mrs.
James Wilcox presided over the
business

Present were Mrs. Earl Read,
Mrs. C. A. Franklin, Mrs. H. R.
Vorhles, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. W.
L. Robinson, Mrs. F. C Robinson,

H.
Milner. W. combination

B.
H. Stiff, Mrs. A. C. Savage,Mrs. C
E. Manning and Mrs, Wilcox. Mrs.
C A. Murdock and Mrs. T. W.

membersof Circle one, were
guests until 3 tnen they at-
tended their own meeting at the
church.

Mrs. Murdock had charge the
lesson which was based on

.i

first chapters of JudgesVt a
meetingof Circle two.

BaptistMen Will
Entertain Wives
At Next Affair

Men's brotherhood of the First
Baptist church will hold Its next
regular meeting outdoors
wives and families as honor guests.

The session will be held the
city park on June 18, It was an
nounced at the meeting Monday
evening.

At the Monday meeting Walter
Wilson outlined theways of getting
men to come to Sundayschool and
church, holding that there was no
substitute for personal invitations.
JSdwara Lowe, discussing
of holding men In the church serv
ices, said that this was not bo
much dependentupon any of the
services as upon exemplifying the
principle love.

Music for the occasion consisted
of two numbersby a com
posed Tillman Bryant, Wayne
Matthews, Joe Hansard and Alton
Underwood. Cornelison and
Orvtlle Bryant with three
guitar and madolln numbers.

Committeemen announced for
the next were: W. C.
Blankenshlp, presiding; George
ueiear, Claude Miller, and Joe
Lasslter, attendance: Ed McCur- -
tain, Alton Underwood and
telle McDonald, program: and Roy
Reederand, Nat Snick, transporta
tion.

It's Easy To Be Mistakes Attest
StomachTrouble

sufferers learn
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Waffled Bread Is SomethinglJew
For Entree Or Dessert BasfeW

Here Is a truly new way to serve
bread and makeIt a base for an
entreeor a dessert or even a salad
accompaniment! It is wawea
bread and surprisingly enough it
becomes a delectable crisp piece of
toast looking for all the world like
a waffle. It la very simply made
and the directions are given dciow.

Snma of the Interestingways one
can use this ingeniously made toast
Is aa a foundatldn for creamed
foods such aa creamed eggs gol
denrod. chicken a la king and tuna
fish with mushrooms, men, too,
it makes grand clubhouse- sand-wlrhp-

welsh rarebit or other sand
wiches. Best or an. nowever,
waffled bread shortcake. In this
guise, the bread can be used as a
basis for anv tvne of fruit short
cake and served with fresh fruit
and whlpoed cream -- It makes a
truly delightful dish.

Waffled Broad
Trim crusts from slices of bread.

Brush both sides with melted but
ter. Place iln hot waffle Iron and
toast until brown. The slices will
become crisp.

Waffled Bread Shortcake
Cover slices of waffled bread

with sliced peachesand serve with
sweetened, whipped cream.

Creamed Eggs Gotdearod
2 tablespoons butter

, 2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk '
1--2 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
A hard cooked esrea
Make a white sauce by melting

butter, adding flour, milk and sea
soning. Separate the yolks from
tho whites of the hard cookedeggt.
Cut the whites into small pieces
and press egg yolks through a
sieve. Add the whites to the sauce.
Serveon waffled bread with sieved
yolks sprinkled over the top.

Welsh lUreblt
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup milk
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
1--4 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon paprika
2 cups grated cheese'
Melt butter, add flour and milk.

Add seasoning and cook until
thickened. Add grated cheese and
cook over boiling water until
cheese 'Is melted and the sause is
smooth, stirring constantly. Serve
at once onwaffled bread.

AppreciativeAudience
Hears PianoRecital
Of Elsie Willis

Piano pupils of Elsie Willis were
presentedin a recital in the ball-
room of the Settleshotel Monday
evening to an appreciative audi-
ence.

Taking part In the recital were
Patsy Adams, Beverly Ann Stult-in-g,

Betty Joe Adams, Lula Beth
Duff, Mary Ann Dudley, Mrs. M.
L. Laudermilk, Evelyn Stalling, Lil
lian Hurt and Helen Hurt.

HONOR STUDENTS AT
FORSAN ANNOUNCED

FORSAN, May 10 Raymond
Morelan, has been announced by
school officials here as the lead-
ing over a four year period.

Close behind the valedictorian
Mrs. G. Hill, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, was Charles Dempsey, giving the
Mrs. J. L. Mrs. EL school tho usual of
Schmltz, Mrs. A Wade, Mrs. J. two boys for top ranking scholars.
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Mrs. Mellinger LWi
LessenAt Meeting
With,Mrs. rrmger '

"Abraham's HospKaiKy'.' was the
general topic ef.a lessen led by
Mrs. Victor Mellinger Monday aft
ernoon wheH members ofthe Net-
tle Fisher Sisterhood met with
Mrs. M. Prager.

Members there were Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. Bernard Fisher Mrs.
Joye Fisher, 'Mrs. Meflinger, Mrs.
8. Krupp, Mrs. IT, Brenner,Mrs. I.
Goltx, Mrs. Julius Eckhaua and
Mrs. Gertrude DeVries.

Mrs. WhiscnentNot
To AppearIn Concert
Here Friday Evening

Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant of Mattoon,
lit, daughterof Mrs. W. A. Rlcker
of Big Spring, who was to havo
been presentedin a concert here
Friday evening by the atusic study
club, will not be able to carry out
the engagementdue to unavoidable
circumstances. She regrets that
she cannot give the concert but
assuresthepeoplethat she will ap-
pear here next year if at all

Mrs. Lynn Is Leader
Of Bible Study At
W.M. Meeting

Mrs. Ansll "Lynn led the .Bible
study and Mrs. Jack JClng gave
the devotional Monday axternoon
at a meeting of the Wesley.Me-

morial W. M. 8. at the church.
Present were Mrs. W. RJ Perry,

Mrs. King," Mrs. John Whltaker,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. TV. W.
Coleman, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. John
Wood, Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. W,
R. Wyatt and Mrs. Lynn.
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Then let bs sendyou oneplace
service each month, or when
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you will have a com-

plete set of Sterling Silver..?
For Francis X pattern
illustrated is only f12.74 for one
place.
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A14-PieceSet- Of
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$125
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Wednesday,May 1L Come arly.
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$$erugeOf $1,473Paid
On InsurancePolicies
During ThePastYedr

(TMa la His aeeesdta a aerlea
VJ wartfajeg printed HO week fey
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The artiele deal hi mi
hrfarmaHonal manner wltfe life
lamrasee-Edlte- r's TioU).

..Fewer than half of th people
who died n theUnited Btatei dur-
ing 1M7 owned life Insurance, ac--

&

i

!

cordteft to estimates made public
today try tne Big spring Ava, of

'.Llts Underwriter. -
Thesebeliever In protecting the

economic value of their Uvea left
their thousands.of dependents a
sumtotalling 30 per cent more than
aggregrate factory payrolls of
American automobile and automo
tive partsmanufacturerslastyear..

Dependentsof these life insur-
ance owners, however, have not
been guaranteed againstloss of
current earningsof their bread win
ners for a lengthy period, as the
average amount of insuranceper
policy bolder was only for 11,473.

"Despite the smaUnessof average
Individual protection," declaredthe
committee,"it is a tribute to the
thrift and of thousands

"of Americans who, by tradition,
count no' sacrifice too great if
through it theyachievesecurity for
their family. . ,

"In an attempt to accumulate
--t capital sufficient to produce an in

come adequatezor ine support ox
- their dependentsthousandsturn to

life insurance, which' is the only
means known to accumulatea defi-
nitely setsumof moneyif tho sav
ers life is terminated beforo the
lavings goalhas beenreached."

Deaths in the United Stateslast
'' Vear were estimated at 1,427,000.

- ' People owningInsurancepolicies, in

figuia

Sl

aa endeavorto protect their loved
one against their economlo loss.
aggregated651,000 or 45.7 per cent
of the number who passedon. The
651.600 people who owned life In

at the time of their death
carried 1,086,000 policies, an Indica
tion of their belief that life, aswell
asproperty,hasan economlo value.

Payments to the thousandsoil
beneficiaries of the 651,600 policy
owner who died during 1937 aggre-
gated or an averageof
1,473 per policy owner. This sum

contrast with S80e.000.000. total
factory payrolls of American auto
mobile andautomotiveparts manu
facturer. who had 617,000 factory
employees last year.

The original face value of the In
ownedby the 651,600 policy

owners who died lastyear exceeded
the 1960X00.000 of payment to

becausesome of these
policies had against
them unpaid loans which reduced

face value by that amount.
Although 631.600 deceased left

their $960,000,000 there
were 765,400 people, or 54.3 per cent
of the total who died In the United
States during 1937 who left their

without one dollar of
insurance.

Total life Insurance In at
the end of 1937 of
which Includer ordinary, Industrial
and group policies, according to
life Insurance Sales ResearchBu
reau, was about four times greater!
than the $27,000,000,000 in force at
the end of 1917.

320 Americans
carry life Insurance policies

to $1,000,000 or more.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE'OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposalsfor constructlng'435 miles of Grading and Select

Material Shoulder from Martin County line east to 0.435 'miles, and
from 4.0 miles West of Coahoma to Coahoma on Highway No80, cov-- -

, crcd by Control 5-- 0&6- - 847, In Howard County, will be receivedat the
State Highway Department,Austin, until 9:00 A. M., May 24, 1938, and
then publicly openedand read.

The attention of bidders is directedto the Special Provisions con--
ccrning prevailing and minimum wage rates and hours ofemployment

-
t included in the proposalsin compliance with House Bill No. 54 of the- - 43rd of the Stateof Texas, and House BUI No. 115 of the
(44th Legislatureof the Stateof Texas. The prevailing wagerates listed
below shall apply as minimum, wage rates on this project.

Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
- "Workman" or "Mechanic" (Basedon Eight 8) Hour WorkingXay)' Power Shovel Operator .t $8.00

Blade Grader Operator 4.00
Tractor Operator 400
Teamster (4-u-p or more) 4.00

, Plow Holder or more) . 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1 1--2 tons) , 4.00

t Mechanlo , 4.00
tJ Teamster, 30

, ,. V Truck Driver (1 2 tons and less) 3.20
- . Unskilled Labor 3.20

,. ,
"" , Watchman 2.80

" Waterboy tn,, - Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular
I . . governing rates.
t

- i Plans andspecificationsavailableat the office of S. J.Division Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and State Highway Department.
, Aiuuu. umuu rcairveu.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. Morris Wampler, right, held hand while a magtstrataat-L- a TIaU, MaryUnd, or-

deredthem heldwith Alan Buck, lefti to await action by a grand Jury on charges they beat to oathCharles Adams, handyman on Wampler' Potomacriver estate. Wampler, former Wash-
ington attorney,who serveda federal prison term for Income tax law violation, and hiswife saidnoth-
ing. Buck, writer of .children's Action, was quoted by the .sheriff a saying, "we all hit"
him."

STUDY ITINERARY
FOR SCHOOL TRIP

FOHSAN, May 10 Itinerary for
the annual tour for, the Forsan
graduation class has not been set
tled to date, but Supt Leland L.
Martin, who heads up the Jaunts,
is moro than flirting with the idea
of going-t- o Mexico City.

Whether the Mexican trip is
agreed upon will not affect the
status of the trip, for Martin, ac-
companied by Norman C. Malo--
chek, Forsan principal, and more
than a score of seniors and a few
juniors, will leave here oarly the
morning of May 21 for a long jour
ney.

CLASS AT MOORE
TO PRESENT PLAY

The seventh grade graduating
class of Moore school will present
Its closing play at the school audi
torium Wednesday evening.

Characters in the play, "Gay
Pretenders,''are Billy Snider,Billy
Ward, Roberta Wheeler, Wayne
Turney, Johnnie Mae Drgby, Doro
thy Lee Broughton, Norman New
ton, and Dclbcrt Shultz.

The play Is a sparkling comedy
in three acts. The public Is invit
ed to sec it.

LABOR MEETING
Central labor union will hold its

regular monthly meeting Wednes-
day evening, officials announced
Tuesday. All delegates re urged
to attend the session of the central
union.

CHECK TOUR AUTOMOBILE WORRIES

HEADQUARTERS
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LCT YMM FRIENBLY MAGNOLIA KALDt
MAKCYMmCARSAnrMSUMilOIMUVifM

TMAKE just one stop for Magnolia

SUMMERIZE Service and oh
caH slop worrying about whether or
Bet your car is protected for hot
weatherdriving,

In addition to heat-resistin-g Mobil-oil- s

anttMobilgreasesand long-milea- ge

Mobilgaa, your Friendly Magnolia

Dealer makes a thorough inspection
of radiator, tires, battery and chassis.

Nothing Is overlooked to help you
avoid trouble. Drive in aow.atthe sign

of the Flying RedHorse.
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Meeting of tho Big Spring Asso
ciation of Life Underwriters,slated
for 7:30 this eveningat the Craw
ford hotel, will be featured by an
addressby A. W. Hogue of Dallas,
Texas state managerfor the Busi
ness Men's Assurance company.
Hogue will bring a message on the
topic, "Sales Methods To Meet
PresentDay Conditions."

Tonights meetingtakeson added
importance,since this week Is the
period of the Annual Message on
Life Insurance, a yearly program
promotedby the National Associa-
tion of Life Underwriters. The
local unit is joining in the program,
and all insurance men are urged
to attend this evening's session.

Hogue, speakingat several West
Texas points on a tour sponsored
by the state association, occupies a
high place in the state Insurance
field. He Is past nt of
the state association; past presi-
dent of the Dallas association, and
past president of the Life Mana
gers Club of Dallas.

DRUNKEN DRIVING
TEST IS GIVEN
ATRYOUT

AUSTIN, May 10 (ff" There
were, of course, no drunken au-
tomobile drivers bandy today
when highway patrol rookies
were given a demonstrationof a
device to test the degreeof In-

toxication of a drinking driver.
Bat from the rank of the

trainees Dr. P. M. "Nesblt of
Arlington, the demonstrator,
found a volunteer.

No cork poppedor glass tin-
kled, however. The doctor aat-arat-

a bit of cotton la alco-
hol, placedIt ha a rookie mouth
and had him blow his breath
Into a cherry red balloon which
wa then deflatedInto the test-
ing machine.

RENOMINATED
WASHINGTON. May 10 im The

postmaster in the hometown of
Vice President Garner at Uvalde,
Texas, wa nominated for another
term today by PresidentRoosevelt
He Is John W. White.

yill OIO OCT
I A COOD COOK
I IM MUSaYlNO'WMfj PUT AN AO IN

"fi rOR AMOIHER

People who want to live In de-
sirable homes, read our Want
Ads. That's why you'll get flH-ed--

quicker with the right
kind of roomers,when you use
our Want Ad Colnmn. Rates
are lew,

Phone"Classified?
738 r 729

FUGITIVE CONVICTS
BEING TRAILED -

HUNTSVILLE, May 10 lP
Eastham prison farm guards last
night reported to th central
prison office they were pursuing
three convicts who escaped from
Number One camp yesterday.

Thcro was no report today on
their progress.

The three were Lloyd Bagley, 25,
of Houston, serving five years for
theft and burglary from Harris
and Austin counties;RossMitchell,
22, of Houston, serving four years
rrom Harris county for theft! W.
R. Jennings,49, of Wink, serving
30 years from Reevescounty for
murder.

SHIPMENTS LOW

NEW YORK, May 10 UP) The
U. S. Steel corporation reported
April shipments of finished tirod- -
ucts at 501,972 tons, tho lowest for
that month slncevl033, when the
total was 335,321.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
touowlng charges for political an
nouncements(cash In advance):

juisinct Offices $25 00
County Offices ifi.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices Hon

The Daily Herald is authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judg6:

(70th Judicial DlsL)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
wuin judicial uist.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

. Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County SHperiateadeat-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Conuafesioder, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For CoBunfesioaerPet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Coauolssioaer,Pet. 3:
H. a.RUTHERFORD "

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Fdr CommtesioHerPet 4:
'J. L. NEC

ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McEinney
For Constable, Prect It

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Far Jiiotjoe af Fae:
D. S.BISHOP
JOIROTT A. NANCa
J. JE. tDAD" HBfLSY

VtKftliflt AitdPhuM
DuetsOnKBST --

Thii Evening
Wanda McQualn return to the

air this afternoon al 4:45 for an
other program of a "thousandlove
songs." Listen for familiar theme.
Til Sing Tou a Thousand Love
Song.'

Th beautiful TJtbestraum" by
Frani Liszt, will introduce another
pianoprogram at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning. Twenty fingers at one piano
featuresMrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
Omar Pitman every Tuesday eve
ning at this same time.

"Crown vs. Sand," is the episode
to be heard this evening in the se--,

ries of the "Ws, The Jury" pro
grams. Xou are Invited to tune In
at 7:45 for this Interesting tran
scription feature.

TheHoedownersString Band will
present another musical program
this evening at 8:15 from our
studios.

At 8:30 this evening, 1CBBT pre
sents anotnerword-pictur- e ilescrln
tlon of the wrestling matches.This
broadcastwill come by remotecon
trol from the wrestling arena.

Ted Groebl Is the speaker to be
heardat 12-1- p. m. Wednesday, In
connection with National All Mall
Week.

J. C. DOUGLASS, JR.,
NAMED TO OFFICE
BY FRATERNITY

LUBBOCK, May 10 J. C Doug
lass, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Douglass, Sn, Douglass Hotel, Big
Spring, has been reelectedpublicity
managerof Alpha Omlcron chapter
of Kappa KappaPsl, national hon
orary band fraternity, at Texas
Technological College.

Douglass, sophomore arts and
sciencesstudent,headsthe commit
tee to make plans fot a fraternity
banquet May 13.
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AsksViews 0nteJSrre7:
LaborAct

Burke Receiving
For

May 10 UP)

SenatorBurke (D-Ne- b) said today
he was canvassingnumeroussug
gestlonsfor changesIn theWagner
labor relationsact, he wants
overhauledat lha 1939 session of
congress.

Burke, a frequent critic of the
labor' relations board, explained it
wa too late to seek revision at this
session.

He recently sentabout. 40,000 let
ters to employer and employes re-

questingproposalsfor changing the
law. He said today he has received
severalthousandreplies,
from business men. Industrialists
and of Independent
unions.

Burke said many replies
urged that some provision made

employe under
law and prevent labor

relations board from acting "both
as prosecutorand judge" collec
tive cases.

aW

f

of the
be

to fix
the to the

in

The senatorsaid he was seeking
some way to define "employe

and "unfair" labor!
practices. n strikes should
be strictly prohibited,he asserted.

Dlscusslne possible methods of
separatingthe board'spresentfunc
tions, Burke said he was consider
ing a plan to make the board sim
ply a prosecutor.

FOUR FIRE
DALLAS, May 10 UP) Four per

sonswere forced to flee from their
home early when fire de-

stroyed the dwelling, tho' roof of
which caved in as the occupants,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tye and their
two children, fled to the street
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iAT. Iff- - star M
UP) A tar bcw to Mm astiwitwnU
cal chart e4a)u sjliiHiii today
because it may be M asattone
to the earth.

Th tar' txhteMewm .disclosed
by spectra obtainedbr PrC O. P.

of the of CMca.
go' Terkes

It ba been Wolf 424.
and 1 of the 12th magnitude.

ur. utto di-
rector, said last night H was
to have "a very late V-tys-e

trum" duplicated only by the tar.
Wolf 359, the
star

Alpha Centaur! heretofore i
been the neareststar known. It 1

4 1-- 3 light or more
than 25 trillion miles, away.

The distance of Wolf
424 was computed at 3.7 light year
less than that 'of Alpha

Thus, according to the lay-
man' the new star
would be about
mile away.

Dr. Btruve said the Mar "prfbably
Is the nearestor the second
neareststar in space."

SINGER'S FATHER DIES
NORMAN, Okla, MaylO W C.

B. Benton, father of --JosephBen--
tonelll. opera singer,
died here today.

For Tour Favorite MagasfaM

TIP-TO-P
6NACK & NEWS

NEXT
Bklg

Cold Drinks,
Sandwiches and Smoke and '

the LargestStock and Variety
of Magazines la West Texas

REPLACE SMOOTH WORN TIRES BE SAFE
JLAST

children
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injured. 52,000

punctures, skidding
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Suggestions
Amendments

WASHINGTON-- .

representative

responsibility
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accidents

injuries directly
blowouts

due to worn, unsafetires A
recentsurvey that59
tires now in use are, op will

year.Do your partto make
safer. on

yourcar.Come in todayandequipwith
Tires save25.

FIRESTONE CAN GIVE YOU SUCH

H!t hihJ
A HIGH QUALITY TIRE

A

' Firestonesavesmoneyby
andsecuringrubberand cotton at the andby

more efficient and These
savings make more extra valuesat low

High Quality First choicerubberandselectedcotton
that to high and rigid

specifications.

SUCH NEW LOW PRICE

JQCG44Aa

manufacturing

Lens Mileage Safe, silent tread destsn madeof touch, alow
wearing rubber that assures long Sturdy bars and rugged

notches that give full against

Bleweut Nina poundsof areaddedto every100.
poundsof cord by the PatentedGunvDipping process.Everycord

in every is saturatedwith liquid rubber which internal
friction and.heatthat

Firestone's
layers Gum-Dippe- d cords

the tread that protects

Come in today.
of these large size, rugged,

Convoy
Tires your car

25.
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WILLIAM

Kulper
here.

decimated
vimat

Slruve,
found
spec

faintest
known.

about years,

probable

Cen-
taur!.

8,70,000.090,000

either

Metropolitan

TO:
Petroleum

Hamburgers,

YOUR AND
highway smooth,

discloses
become

this
driving Replacesmoothtires

FirestoneConvoy and

AT

controlling
source

distribution.
prices

New
Firestone's standards

mileage.
protection

Protection rubber

ply counteracts
ordinarily blowouts.

Puncture Protection

puncture.

Firestone
remember,

of two extra
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Big Springrferald
Bandar moraine and

'waakdar .afteBoon except
Saturday br

XHQ SPRlrfO HERALD, Ino.
Entered ac.seeoade)&M mall mat
ter at Cha Poetotlleeat Big Spring,

,,Taas.under act or March a, mm
JO W, QALBRMTH. . .Publisher
ROBT. W. WHTFKET. Man. Editor
MARVTK K. HOUSE.. .Bu. Mgr.

Office 310 EastThird St
Telepheaw 726 --and 729

ftUMCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Use Tear .......w.S&OO "n.0
tr Mnatha 12.75 IX

Three Month ,,,.$1.50 $1.90,
One Month $ .50 ' $ .63

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
, Texas Dally Presa league, uai
las, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, f lr.n or corpora-
tion which mav 'anncar In any Issue
of thla paperWill be cheerfully cor
rected upon ocing orougni u uio
attention of tho management.

Th nuhllahers aro not respond
bio for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correctIt the the text Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for .damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error, too rigui is reserveu iu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
A11L advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRES3

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In tho
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

.thePLACE OF
HTHE HOSPITAL

Thursday of this week, May 12,

will mark the anniversary of the
birth of Floreneo Nightingale. An
Immortal las a nurse, she devoted
hefllfo to the causeof better hos-

pitalization, and duein part to her
ninnenrtniF has been the continued
program through the years td offer
better ana Dcuer laciuues ivi --

treatment of the sick.
Tt In flttlnir that May 12 should

be designatedaa Hospital Day, In
memory of the work of Florence
Nightingale. Hospitals will observe
the day again--this year. Inviting
tho public to visit their.pianis,vjuw
their equipment and get a better
Idea of how these Institutions of
mercy function.

As one editorial writer has point-
ed out, every Individual and every
family is a potential hospital oc-

cupant, and It behooves each of us
to become acquainted,better with
those. hosDltala In our own com
munity that render service In time
of aicKness and accident

The hospital must be recognized
as a factor In com-munlt- v

life. It la Place not only

for the aclentlflc "and sympathetic
care of the sick, but also Is and
this Is becoming more In evidence
each vear a place for teaching
and research.

"Without tha eaulpmentand train
ed" oersonnel and tho spirit of
science and research and the
spirit of humanity, if you please-t-hat

mark our hospitals, our na-

tion atlll would be In constantmen
ace of pestilence and plague; wnai
now are minor illnesses or minor
Birldent. thanks to hospitals and
the doctors and nurseswho staff
them, would be major and perhaps
fatal occurrences..

Every hour of the day, every day
of the year, the physicians, the
'nurses and the scientists and all
nthpn BMoclated with our hospitals
are on duty fpr the sole purposeof
saving human lives and correcting
mental illnesses. Health Is a vital
basis for happiness;and the hos-

pitals, with all the Investment in
money andhuman skill they repre
sent do a very great wag hjwmu
maintaining health and happiness.

In time of need, we-a- ll appreci
ate th hospital. Hospital Day

- . 1.1 -- .. n m.lf. 4VilannnrpclA
jr. gnuuiu biyb w mw Mrs

tlon more than temporary.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By The Associated Tress
A HIT

NEW YORK Alfred Melov, 10.
charged with disorderly conduct
for playing ball in the street, had
a. rood limine in court

Dismissing the complaint, Magis
trate SylvesterSabbatino saia:

"l played ball In the streetand
mv kids olay ball In the street. So
do other kids, too, because they
broke two of my windows last
week and it cost me $1.75 to have
them fixed."

BUTTON, BUTTON
BOISE. Idaho John Mather

wants one of Qov. Barzllla Clark's
buttons.

He isn't particular. . . pants . .

vest . . . coat .. . shirt. . .
It's just a bobby, he wrote Clark,

collecting buttons from notables.
Clark said be would furnish one.

' ' OCTMDE
'

BELXJNOHAM, Wash. Ju dge
JefeU HcQllnn held court on the

MittiiVt defendantwas aecus
4 ot breaking a scarlet fever

Jtfcsa McOllnn suspended bis 60--

ay siaHnce proviaeo, co stay
smu ewea..

l' THE PEMAND
MOIMM, Is, The iowa

Wortw ProagissAdministration has
tMHM aa aavtvf BarKec wnen

mm aTsAsMk tails.
a we MX t mhj

mSm5i HaftyitWaa ef the
bf 3IUH4UI Caiet wacK

tmmM te Ini a4 la pajeaaU.Of--
by wasl mnA Ule--

mmmt imm mh tmt mMirsa
Iomm MiW sstrcksl',pe. Mx
wer natfmi tmm as mt eastas
JEaatoB, rmm- -

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmann,
(Mr. lippmann comma Is pab-tlshe-d

as aa Informational and
news feature, Hit views are per-
sonal andare not to be construed
aa necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald --

Editor's Note).

SENATOR NYE GROWS
OLDER f

On ths subject of American neu

trallty Senator Nye has long had
strong, not to say passionate,con

victions. But he
would, I am sure.
be the first to ad-m- lt

JvaH that he has
LslLalLalLaKtK3S changed his mind.

Thus as chair
man of a senate
committee he didy&kl his best to popu-
larize the theory
that tho way to
stay out of wars
Is to rcfuso to

VbbL .aKH trade with the
belligerents.In all

LIPrMANN the debates on
the various neutrality acts he has
stood for statutory embargoes. A
year ago In January ha Joined In
a unanimous voto of tho senateIm
posing an embargo on the export of
arms to Spain. A year ago in
March ho Introduced a resolution
which would have put an embargo
on the export of all arms to all na
tions and at all times, except only
to an American nation at war with
a Europeanor Asiatic power. But
now he has a resolution in congress
which confessesthat as regardsthe
Spanish embargo"the purposehas
not been served," and ho wishes to
raise the embargo and let the Ma
drid government buy American
arms.'

Senator Nye's Inconsistencies are
shared by almost everyone In this
country. They arise out of tho fact
that on this immensely difficult
subject virtually all Americanshave
contradictory opinions.

With Senator Nye they believe
that to export arms to a warring
nation is to rtm the very grave risk
of becoming embroiled with its ene
mies. Under the Influence of this
Idea Americans approved of the
Spanish embargo. Theynpproved It
so thoroughly that in January,
1937, after about ono day's debate,
the embargo was imposed In the
senate by a vote of 81 to 0 and In
the house by a vote of 411 to 1.

But with SenatorNye Americans
also believe that a nation fighting
an aggressorshould be allowed to
obtain arms with which to defend
Itself. And so when JapanInvaded
China less thanthree months after
the latest neutrality act had been
passed, the country upheld the
presidentwhen he did not Impose
an embargo. The president was
able to avoid an embargo because
both China and Japanfound it con-

venient not to describe their savage
warfare as a legal war. And there
has been no real protest in congress
against the nullification of the In
tent of the neutrality act.

So we placed an embargoagainst
Spain becausewe thought our peace
was served by not exporting arms,
and we do not have an embargo In
the Far Eastbecause we think our
interestsare served by the Chinese
resistance.And now we have an
agitation in this country to raise
the embargo againstthe Spanish
loyalists because many think the
cause of freedom and of peace Is
bound up with the resistance of
Valencia and Barcelonato General
Franco and his Fascist allies.

It Is clear that the net result of
the experimentin neutrality by act
of congresshas been to Jeopardize
the whole principle of American
neutrality. The embargo against
Spain was a clear violation of the
establishedrules of international
law, yet now, the raising of the
embargo after nearly two years of
civil war would be a clear violation
of the spirit of neutrality. Wo
should be changing the rules of the
game In the middle of the game,
and we should be changing them
because we did not wish General
Franco to win.

The position In which we find
ourselves in the Far EastIs equally
embarrassing.We continue to sell
arms and war materials to China
and Japanon the transparent fic-
tion that they are not at war. We
take advantageof this fiction be
cause we hope that China will re
sist successfully, We are able to
take advantageof the fiction se

Japan is obliging enough not
to declare war and so force the
president to proclaim an embargo.
And Japan Is so obliging because
we are selling her war materials
that she needs In order to conquer
China. Thus we arc able to nullify
our own laws because we" have
made it worth while to Japan to
let us nullify our own laws.

Viewed as a whole our Spanish-
Chinese neutrality la contradictory,
capricious, evasive and undignified,
determined not by any general
principle but by fluctuating sympa-
thies.

Tho whole policy very much
nsedsto be clarified. It would not,
I think, be difficult to do this, and
to amend the law so that It will
conform to American sentiment
and Americaninterests.The- Amer-
ican people believe, rightly I think,
that they should not again be
drawn into quarrels and perhaps
Into war over the seizure or the
sinking of ships carrying muni-
tions and war materials. But they
also believe that nations fighting
for their existenceshould not be
denied the ancient right to obtain
arms, and that to refuse to export
arms is to make it easy for the
highly militarized powers to con-
quer the mqre peaceablenations. -

These two views can be reconcil-
ed by repealing the'statutory em-
bargoesand providing that all war
trade shall beon a "cash-and-car-

basis." If this were the law. the
AsMrlcan people would not have to
ear K a skip carryitur arsssnade
la Aaaerfca were eaptwedor suk."
The eergo would stet fcilssg t an
'Asb6Vbbjr. Tha ablai weajssl not fa a.
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long to an American. If this prin-

ciple bad been effect from 19H
1917 we should havenaa con

troversy munitions either
with Germany with the
On the other hand, China, Spain,
Ethiopia any other nation could
still, obtain arms here they had
the moneyand theships.And since
their enemies could also obtain
arms the same terms, no ques
tion could be raised about whether
our policy was In fact neutral.

The principle,
plus its corollary that Americans
must trade at their own risk with
nations at war, sound and use
ful revision of our traditional neu
trality. The embargo, either by

statute, unsound, un
workable, and dangerous.The cash
and-car- ry principle truly neutral
and the em
bargo in fact an
and leads Into rather than away
from in foreign dis
putes. Thus the Spanish

In fact intervention against Ma-

drid; Its repealnow would be Inter-
vention against Franco.The failure
to Impose Chinese embargo tat--
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14. Children's
game

18. Scarlet
20. One under

going medi-
cal treat-
ment

2L Manner
22. Witnessed
21. EzerUon

power
energy

2i.Watch pocket
Owns

XT. Roam about
XL Stake
10. Take seat
XL Negative
XX. Secondary
J5. tbsen cbaractai
XT. Gastropod

mollusks
IX. Pucker

DOWN X. Neat
Burrow bird pray
Playing card 40. Sun
Folks, 4X. Moccasin
Traditional 41. Seed con

tale tainers
Seaweed 45. Invite
Blberlan river WriUng
Saltpeter Implement
Sbout 4T. Soft murmur
Dutch 4X. aoddess

geographer dawn
15. Draw game 50. Chlneae

cbess rneasure
It AssIsU It. Toward

wants Its neutrality to help Ma
drid Burgos, the British non--
intervention committee the
Rome-Berli-n axis, China Japan.
Embargoesforce make these
very decisions, and long we
keep the embargo principle, we
shall have tcTmake these decisions,
The principle does
away with the need for these de
cisions, and that, think, the
kind of neutrality that most
Americans would like nractice.

(Copyright. 1938. New York TrH
bune Inc.)

STABS
By The Associated Press

Ducky Medwlck, Cardinals His
triple drove in winning runs In 0--7

defeatof Dodgersralso clouteddou
ble and two singles.

Dutch Leonard, Senators Held
St. Louis to sevenhits, all singles,
and battedin three runswith triple
and single. In beating Browns, 7--L

Bees Ills tenth-Innin-g

plnch-hl-t single wltb three on
and two put whippedPirates, 9--7.

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox Belted
two borne runs to drive In five runs
and lead U- - slaughterof Indians.

Peaches Davis, RedsMutt out
PbHs far sevenef nine InaiRsja aad
gave wp ev)y seven hits aa saatss
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There Is, It ap
pears, an incxpllcablo tendencyon
the part of actors, even among
stars and the more celebratedplay
ers, to Jumble their lines on open
ing night. They seldom muff cues
or forget their lines, but they fre-
quently say them backward and
thus provide audienceswith laughs
not Intended by the authors ana
directors.

One such contretemps occurred
the otherevening and the audience
completely broke down. I have In
mind that scene In "The Circle." a
revival starring Grace George,
where one of the actors has a line
which goes: "Why, Lady Kitty, she
had a beauty that would take your
breathaway." The momentarily be
fuddled actors Bald it this way:
"Why, Lady Kitty, shehad a breath
that would takeyour beautyaway.
It was nine minutes before quiet
was restored.

a a

Thd Hapsburg, a Viennese res-
taurant in the Fifties with a door
man who looks like Franz Joseph,
is owned by two copy writers of
the firm of Young and Rublcam.

Mel Graff, the comic artist, has
been on a two-mon- fishing Jaunt
to Florida . . . Does his work be
tween casts . . . Carl Hubhell, the
pitchers, throws left-hand- but
signs his contractswith his right.
. . . That blast against the high
salaries of film stars whose pic-

tures don't make money has been
brewing for months ... A dis
tributor told me to expect It last
January. . . But I Ignored It, and
thereby lost a good story . . . Got
four more Indian head pennies to-

day ... A news dealer swapped
em for a pass to the movies.

It seems silly, but there Is a
blacksmith-- within two squaresof
Grand Central terminal . . Gets
bis trade from mounted cops and
truck wagon drivers . . . Meymo
Hold, Hawaiian dancerwho starred
for five months in a New York ho-

tel last season, was made Queen
of the May In Honolulu this year-
which is quite a distinction.www

Probably the oddest Job In the
world is held by a man on tho
Warner,brothers'lot, In Hollywood,
He holds horses' hooves. Not long
ago a horse kicked Richard Crom
well, and they decided to do some
thing about it. So a man was hired
to stand out of camera rangeand
hold up the horses' fronthoof. If
you hold up a horse'sfront foot, he
can't kiqk.

Tho counterfeitersare giving the
governmentsome more competi
tion, I got two quartersanda dime
In change this week. They look
okay but when you throw them
down on a counter they sound like
a rustyrdraln pipe.

H. L. .Mencken says he can tell
whether a manuscript Is any good
by feeling It through the envelope.
. . . It It doesn't"feel" Just right,
be doesn't read It.

You see a Jot of checked suits
nowadays, with purple shirts and
weird green ties. Also spats and
derbies . . . Reason: The racing
seasonis on. The horse crowd
around easterntracks always could
outdo a basketof Easter eggs for
color effect.

PASTOR FAVORED

LOS ANGELES, May 10. UPt--r
Bob Pastor,'New York heavy-
weight, is rated a favorite
over Lee Rentage, veteran San
Dlg baser, when the two swap
punches tealgbt 1st the scheduled

seat eventat the Otyasftle
fS r as etVaWaSvartSBaj

M
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Hollywood
Slghti And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

t
HOLLYWOOD The "tank" on

the back lot Is covered over with
cloth to.keepout the sunlight, and
the cloth hundredsot yardsof It

billows and'flaps loudly In the
wind.

The "tank" is an overslz-J- swim-
ming 'pool, surrounded on three
sides by a cycloramaof irrey which
substitutes admirably for fur hori-
zons in seascenes. For waves gas
oline motors on ,tho far sldo, out
of camera'rango, can churn up a
stiff running surf.

Thp other day Loretta Young
and David Nlven. both fully cloth
ed, spent hours being "dunked"
after tho collision of their sailboats.
Joel McCrea, wearing swimming
trunks and a flannel beach roue,
spenthours on a rocky, dry projec-
tion in the corner of the tank, alt
ready to help out in the rcscuo
under William Setter's direction
for "Three Blind Mico."

PreparationsAll Wet
By lunch-time- " tho collision busi

ness, and tho scene In which Loret-
ta (who really can't swim) knock3
out Nlven to lug htm to shorehad
been finished. What had to be done
in tho afternoonwas tho scene in
which Loretta and Nlven crawl up
on McCrcas rock.

Clad In dry duplicates ot their
mot-nln- costumes Balling duds
tho pair descended gingerly from
the rock Into tho water where sev
eral prop-me- in trunks, worked
and swam. Nlven dunked himself
completely, his heademergingdrip-
ping. Loretta throw back her head
to sop her hair thoroughly, and
they were ready. Sitting on the
rock, feet dangling in tho water,
both splashed water over them
selves to stay dripping. Thero
wasn't a halr-drcss- er In sight.

When they shot the scene, JjO-rctt-

hair was as stringy and wet
as yours would be In the samesit
uation. (They ve stopped that busi
nessof heroinescom-
ing up with permanent waves un--
molstcned.)

Motlng The Itock
Then for a second "take" they

wanted to move tho rock, or tho
little rock besido the big one. This
should have been a tough Job: wc
waited around to see the fun. Wo
pictured a half-doze- n prop-me- n In
thero pushing and groaning. But
what happened?They slung a long
rope under tho rock, did a little
easy tugging from tho dry floor
and the heavy business glided along
smoothly jn casters.(But it wasn't
so heavy, at that Justa framework

All this time Lorelta Young and
David Nlven stayed In tho water,
up to their chins "Wo'vo got to,"
called Loretta, "we were freezing
up there!"
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Tuesday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Henry King.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
0:45 Hollywood Amer. Legion

Band.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores
7:00 Eventide 'Echoes.
7:15 Jlmmte Greer.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 We, the Jury.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:15 Hoedowners.
8:30 Wrestling Matches.

10:00 Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:43 Just Tbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy.
845 Farr Bros.
8:45 Farr Bros.
9;15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On The MalL.
0:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 RainbowTrio.
10:15 Piano impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.'
11:30 Rhythm And Romance.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
2:10 Ted Goble.

12:15" Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half And Half.
1:55 Newscast
2:00 Auction Sale,
2:30 Siesta Hour,
2:45 Buccaneers,
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matlnep Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall
4:15 Gene Austin.
4:SO Home Folks,
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.
0:00 Ace Williams.

TuesdayEvening
5:15 Nathaniel Shllkret
5:30 Frances Stamper,
5.'45 ThereWasA Time When
6:00 Music By Sugat
6:15 Newscast
6:25 Ben Bernle.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
6:50 Insurance Speaker.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:11 Country Church Of Holly-
wood.

7:30 DanceHour,
7:45 George Hall.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Alt RequestProgram.

.8:45 Barn Dance.
9:00 Goodnight -

Let Us FigureYour Next Jeb
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Chapter Three
RUNNINQ THE GAMUT

"When I found tho ambergris,''
Pamrushedon, "I did a lot ot hard
thinking. Funny that in all theso
yearsof hunting, I never once con-
sidered aftermath and transporta
tion problems. Anyway, the lump
wasn'tstaked,or above high water
marie The sandwas soft there,
and I couldn't sco any footprints,
But I'll admit tho wind' was whip
ping so that It practically had cov
ered my own prints In the sand.
On the other hand, anyone who
mleht have found It befora mo
wouldn't haveleft It, any more than
I Intended to."

"Right," Asey said.
"Well, I got a stick from some

dune drift and lovered tho lump
up above the highest water mark
of keln and seaweed. and then I
sat down and got my breath and
wondered wherfi to go from there.'

"Think of cuttln" It unT"
"Oh, yes. I thought of that I

usually wear a sheath knife, llko
the one you've trot on your belt,
Awfully handy, from cleaning fish
to digging weeds. But Id forgot
ten It, then of all times. I even
rememberedJust whero Id left it
on tho back porch, too. And"

"That's the knife that killed
Marina?" Asey Interrupted.

"Yes. Well, thero I was, and
there was tho ambergris I've hlint-c- d

all my life, and therewas the
tide, bounding In. I thought or
swimming it back, but three miles
Is too much for me, and If anyone
picked me uri from a boat"of any-
thing, they could claim salvage
And do you happento know Rod-ne- v

Strutt?"
"Young Rodney?No," Asey sold,

"I don't, but Bill Porter claims
RodnoVU be tho first of the idle
richv they rend limb from limb,
como tho revolution, and a good
thlnK It'll be."

Pam nodded approvingly. "That's
Rodney. Ho's got a shooting camp
beyond tho point I noticed fresh
tiro marks too keeps a beach
wagon with big tires to taxi his
bunch over and back. After con
sidering that ancle. I decided I'd
nractlcally rather shovo tho cm-
bercris back into the .water than
ask Roddy or his pals to help. I've
naa my nine run-i- n wun nuuu,
like the rest of the local gals."

"Like A Tawny Tiger"
"And then Roddy s beach wagon

bounded up In front of me, and In
it was Sister, apparently on her
way to Roddy's."

Sho plays around witn mm,
docs she, huh?"

Pam shrugged. "Father and I de
cided years ngo that we were hap
pier not knowing Marinas play-
mates. It's all very well to take
up the white man's burden, but
you have to draw tne line some-
where. Well, thero was Sister,
Asey, and she caught on about the
ambergris. Her eyes gleamed like

llko a tawny tlecr I never saw
a tawny tiger, but that's the only
way I know of describingher. And

somehow I don't honestly think
I ever hated her more than I did
that moment"

"Would the amberstrls mean so
muchto her?The money, I mean?'
Asev asked.

The moonlight caught rami
twisted smile. "Her modeling and
Jack's painting would keep Father
and me In utter luxury. But Ulster
and Jack have expensive tastes,
and they're usually more, broke
than we are. Sister caught on. all
right Donf think she'sanyone's
fool. I knew there wasn't any use
hanffllne with her. I said, 'All
right Half If you take It back"

Her cigarette butt describedan
aro into the water.

"And Sister said," Pam contin
ued, "that I could go to helL She
said she was the only one who
could get the stuff back,and with
out her I'd have nothing, in snort,
she would have It all herself. And
that was that.1'

Asey grunted. He hadn't liked
tho sound of the bewitching Ma
rina when ho first heardabout her.
Now he saveup beingopen minded
and let himself hate her, thorough
ly and forcefully.

"I hope," he sold, "you knocked
her teeth out!"

"I picked up the stick I'd used
as a lever," Pam said, "and I don't
know whero I got tho strength,but
beforeshehad timeto understand,
I had that lump ot ambergrisdown
in tho surf."

Ascy's eyes narrowed.With ?50,-00- 0

and all that it meant staring
her in the eye. this amazingchild
preferred to throw It away rather
than let her sister get it

"Yes, I'd rather have lost it en-

tirely," Pam echoed his thoughts.
"So would you, When Sister saw
that lump hit tho undertow, she
was out of that beachwagon in a
flash, yelling for me to get. it And
that time, I did the laughing."

"Old Rats And Mice"
"Didn't she go for it?" Asey de

manded.
"Sister," Pam said, "Is terrified

of water. She cant' swim. And let
me tell you, Asey, the primitive
emotions that got aired on that
beach I felt like somethingout ot
one of those earthy novels, an
heaving breasts and stark urges.
wa ran tne gamut, oioier ana
did. And the ambergrisbobbed on
the surf."

Asey puffed at his pipe till the
bowl burned bisfingers. He mar
veled at Pam Frye, and the im-
personal way she could describe
sucha scene,as though It bad hap-
pened to two other people entire-
ly. It was, be decided, the Cape
Cod's half of her speaking. Her
mother's family had beenan in
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domitable tribe.
"Go on," he said.

"I know the lump wouM float
back In with the tide," she said.

"But Sister didn't stop to figure
that out After she got exhausted,
I said I'd got it, if she'd promise
to take It back for mo for $5,000.
And sho put that in writing, Asey,
on the back of a grocery bill. I'vo
got It hero. After that, I marched
Into the surf and fished out tho
embergrls. She helped me get It
to the beachwagon, and we cov-

ered it with a tarpaulin, and, start-
ed home. Sho was a rag, emotion-
ally, and I was a u)p, physically.
The surf out there Is something
awful, and fighting the undertow
almosl caved me in."

"Did you trust her7'i Asey baked.
"Trust Sister?" Pam laughed,

"Don't be silly. Of course not Half-
way home, she, said we mustn't tell
a soul. I agreedwe mustn't Then
sho ,sald, let's tako It straight to
Boston, now. And tho air was full
of the smell of old rats and mice.
I Bald wo couldn't, "Without my tell-
ing Father. Otherwise, he'd have
tho police combing tho Capo for
mo when I didn't return to get din-
ner. She said that mustnt' happen",
and I kept on agreeing. It was
dawning on me, Asey, that bIio
hadn't an Idea In the world of let-
ting me have my ambejrgris, after
all. It was one of those things you
could feel."

(Copyright, 1938, Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

What did Fam do with the an
bergrjs?'Continued tomorrow.
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BOSS BARBEOUE STAND
803 East Third
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AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting - lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
!W5 W. 3rd Phone27
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The Dally HeraldStation
Studloi Crawford Hotel

"Lend' Us Your Ears"

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Dcparj
No. 12 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No, 4 12:30 p. m
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30. p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. nv
No. X ..... 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m
8:50 a. m. s;iq a. m

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. m. 7:85 p. nj

11:15 p. m. U:10 p. m
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m, 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10:54 a. m. . u:oo a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. ra

Buses Northbound
10:00 p.m. . 7:18 a, a
11:20 p. m. n:oo a. ra
5:15 a. m, 7:io p. aBuses Southbound

U:00 a. m. 7:15 a. ra,
7:00 p. nw . 11:05 a.

10:15 p. m. .r 8:00 p. m,
Planes Westbound

6:00 p. m. -
6:05 p.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oh Insertion! 8e toe, 8 Mm mtelmusa. Each sacceaslrataaerUeai
4eHn.
Weekly rata: $1 tor 8 Has ntelwn; So per Mae par Issueover
Monthly ratal (1 per Mae, bo changela copy.
Reuters: 10a per Mae, per tenia.
Card of thanks,So per Una,
White spaco same aa type.
Ten point light face type aa doable rata.
Capital letter' lines double regular, rate. . ,

No. advertisementacceptedon aa "until forbid" order, A apeclflo,
BHtaberof Insertionstaaatbe given. ,
AM want-ad-s payable In advance or after tint Insertion,

CLOSING 'HOURS
Week Days .. ;MA.M.
Saturdays ..;.... ; 4P.M.

Xctepfeeiie 'Classified" 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost BadFuaad.

LOST Bicycle from aide of Lyric
theatre Sunday, April 21th. Re-

ward. Phone 132Tor call at 1009
. Main St.
LOST: Lady's black purse.ton west

viaduct on road to Stanton.
Money, valuable papers and
glasses badly needed. Reward.
Bly Camp, Cabin. D, Big Spring,
rcxas.

PerHoaai
MADAM RAT: noted psychologist

and numoroioinat. see tnis gittea
lady. She hasJust returned from
a' trio around tbeworld and stud'

,. led In India, Your love affairs
and ' business changes given.
Room 017, Crawford Hotel.

Frofcsfilofiai

b. M. Davis Company
Aeoountanta Auditors

Ml Mima Btdg. Abilene. Toxas

Pabllo Notices
GEOPHYSICAL engineerwants to

contact parties knowing proxt
.mate locations of lost treasure,
tnlnes. 'Box JDM, Herald.

Attention fishermen! oo
' down Garden City road to Lee's

Store then west ana follow signs
. for good fishing. Powell's Lake.

OP MISSING PERSON"NOTIC
Virginia Margaret Brown, aged

aboutSO. lived in Bier Spring. Tex
as in 1920. Anybody knowing her
whereaboutsor her name, If she

.Is married now, please notify
jonn Mccormick, public Admin-
istrator Toole County, Mon
tana, at Shelby, Montana.r BusinessSetvices

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx I'rnlturo Exchange.
401 is. znd Bt. Teiepnone oo.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

THE BIG SPRING Mattress Com-
pany offers another special this
week. Extra special on daybeda.
Free floor pillow. Call 484. We
bring samples and pricesto your
door.

y

of

Woman's Column
PERMANENTS

11.50 or push up wave $2 oil wave
.: Also. SSjDuartOil wave for S3.

Shampoo and set 60c. Vanity
Beauty' Shop, 116 E. 2nd St
Phone129.

NABORS Beauty Shop, formerly
the Paradise.209 E. 2nd St All
experienced operators.Modern

' equipment Ask about our free
dandruff treatments. Effective
sow, summerspecials on perma--
nents. Phone 028' for appoint
ments.

EMPLOYMENT
30 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN sell stores, carded

aspirin, blades. Iodine, combs.
laces, alkalizer, soda-min-t, hand--
jcercniers, etc. At eastern prices,
Write Freeman,1400 Myrtle Ave.,
mi jfaso, xexos.

FINANCIAL
35 Bus. Opportunities 15
TOUNG MAN LEARN PHOTO-

LITHOGRAPHIC TRADE, nnv-
Ing $50 weekly and up. Write for
special low tuition rec. Modern
Lithograph Company, 709 W. 10th
St. Ft Worth, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa need to borrow money oayour car refinanceyour pres-
ent loan ace us. We own andoperate onr own 'company.

Loans Closed In S Minute
Bits Theater Hdg.

SEE VS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service",

J. B. Collins Agcy.
ISO Big Spring ' Vh.
E.2sd. Texas B83

Maglo Aire &9M A Up Complete

ffa35V
,Ht8

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.W
And Up

PASTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas. Electric Service Oo.

G&eoa-Fa- w HottsefceM
AwHasces
torkie Hardware

ly 6. WGAIN LUSE

Call XS JTor Fraa Batteaata

OeanfKttltloH, Mc4)a saa t
watriajtoi

W"BsSaBSJBBBBBBBBB) iBSasSBaafBBSBM i

V- - " .'MMBfc'IMi. 7J '

8

or

FOR SAL,
18 Household Goods 18
ONE six-fo- ot Frigldalre; first class

order, sio down, so month. Free
service. One electricwashing ma
chine, $20, ball bearings. A, R,
Otterman,201 Young St.

41 Office & Store Eqp't 21
HAVE good adding machine and

lYDQwnier u unao lor jura cam
register and small usedsafa.208
W. 3rd St Phone 1610. j

22 LrvestocK
FOR SALE or trade. Four coming

tnree-ycar-o- ia nines, b. k. win- -

tcrrowd, 801 Runnels St. Phone
wen.

23 Pets

22

23
PUPPY Boston screwtalL Have

one left. See it at Big Spring Feed
& Seed Company. 103 W. 1st 8L

ib ftHscecbuscoas
FOR SALE Tractor, and 200 acres

Howard county land ready to
plant, third and fourth rent and
in government program. Box
RWW, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cashfor producing leasesand

royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
Aiioiand, Texas.

WILL pay cash tor lot; must be in
nuum part oi town, rnone Mi.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasning macnines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rlx Furniture- Ex
change. Telephone 00. 401 E.
2nd St.

32 Apartments
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment; one block west of west
Ward school. 712 Abroms St.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; south rooms; private
bath; everythingmodern; couple
oniy. uui .Lancaster at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern; built-i-n fixtures; newly
papered;close in; couple or two
aaujta only. 803 Johnson St

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment 810 Johnson. Inquire at
Post Office Cafe.

NEW two-roo- m and bath garage
apartment Couple only. 9103
j&ain tit.

THREE-roo- m and bathunfurnish
ed apartment 909 Main St

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment
with bath. Bills paid. Built In fea
tures. Apply at zoui scurry Bt
J. M. I Brown.

KING APARTMENTS. Bills paid.
tsce tnem xtrst. at4 jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
uarage. All bills paid. 701 John
son at.

FURNISHED three-- room apart
ment City conveniences. Mist
bills paid. SettlesHeights Addi
tion. One block north of High-
way No. 1. Mrs. M. B. Mullet

S3 Lt. Housekeeping
LOOKING FOR A HOME? Clean,

cool, modernsleepingrooms, well
furnished housekeeping cabins.
Quiet refined environment Utili
ties furnished. Best Tet Hotel.
108 Nolan St

34 BeOrooms
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

ments,utewarx tioicu siu Austin.
COOL, comfortable bedrooms for

men. 1300 Lancaster.Phone368;

SOUTHEAST bedroom: Private
entrance; adjoining bath; brick
nome; garage, loou Qollaa.

FRONT bedroom to one or' two
gentlemenor man and wife. Con
venient to bath. Call at 307 W.
3rd Bt

46
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FXVE-roo- m "house for' sale; mod
em; 408 W, Gtli st S2300. Terms.
Call 705 or 1680.

47 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earla Addition; close to
acnoois; closo to ousmessaistnct;
select your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarle A. Read; office
In. Read HotelBldg.

4 1--4 sections to lease for grass.
Few good white faced cows, go
with lease. See A. M. Sullivan,
Ellis Bldg., Phone 228.

4 lota In Cole &. Strayhorn addition
zor saie. jtrresn water belt oil
JohnsonSt

19 BusinessProperty
'SILVER GRILL" Cafe for sale.

Good location: nice ibustncss:
modern fixtures; seatingcapacity
28. Other business. Box S92,
JJrownlleia. Texas.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINO
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FORTHE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE: DIVISION

IN THE MATTER, OF JJAVTO
ME R KIN, dba Mcrkln'a Dry
Gooda Store, Bankrupt Ndl 1828
In Bankruptcy. Abilene; Texas,
way 7; jaas.
BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of David Met

am or iiig spring in tho county of
Howard and District aforesaid,a
oanicrupt. Notice la hereby given
that nn fhn Mh Aav nf XTbv a rt
1038, tho said David Mcrkln was
uuijr uujuagcu Donnrupi, ana uuu
tho first meeting of his creditors
Will be held nt mv nfflro In thn Plt
of Ahllenn. Tnvlnr rVmnlv Tmra.
on the 19th day of May A. D. 1038,
at lo o clock in the forenoon, at
wmen time mo said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examlno tho bankrupt
and.transact such otherbusiness ns
may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

MR. AND MRS.

6UI I J 1

Local Woman

Succumbs -

Services Held In
San Angclo For
Sirs. Earl Reagan

Funeral services for Mrs. Earl T.
Reagan of Big Spring, were held
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at a
funeral chapel In San Angclo,
whero aho succumbed Monday.
Burial was made Jn Belvedcro
cemetery at San Angclo following
rite's conducted by Minister John
T. Smith of tho Church of Christ.

Mrs. Reagan, 17, had been 111

about a year, and had been in San
Angelo at various times for treat
ment She succumbed at the homo

109

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4Ui Street

for pvcys SAk:e umy
PitNT you Tell, ms 5

b GE& LUHIZ. TELL.
' 1 v. .e

HOMER

PHONE
HOOVER

Fateat
Trademark Applied For

of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C JLlnold, Francis Chrltman, Oscar
Cochran. IClendenen, and Wlllard Dcaton:

Surviving besidesher husband, honorary pallbearers,John H. Al- -

son of BascomReagan who Is len, Jr, Walton Ashmore, Q. C.

tho contracting business, and her
parents,are two brothersJackand
Jlmmle, San Angelo; an aunt, Miss
umays ration, Junior high teach--
or nero; an uncle, Murl Cochran.
Big Spring; and grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Cochran, Slpe
Springs, and Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
ration of Eldorado, whero the
young woman was born.

jvcuto pallbearers wcro If. C
Klrby, Richard Reagan, Waltor Ar--

L
I
N
0
O
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PAINTS

E. H. W.

ana

AT

O; O.

: '.

50 Rooms QQ
at OC Room

This Includes Wall, Celling and
Border for Room 10x12

CIIAS. E. Mgr.
103 EastSecondStreet

"Teul aae Avy sup was
MY

yoo r ?
70V WHAT ? . BUI I

Dean, Chrlsmatt, Homer
McClatchey, Frank Wccg.

EAtf THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

Prop.

SpecialThis Week

Builders SupplyCo.
HORTON,

That
SHoUllHS BELOU) SKIETJ
pipnV seel

DUNHAM,

Wallpaper

TheHelping Hand

?. i i . ' , i

W
A
L
L
P
A
P
E
R

Phone1516

(The KexT Time )

'

Emma Miller and
George Miller, have Just returned
from Fort Worth wherethey spent
Mother'sDay aa gueataof Mil-
ler's mother. They 'accom-
paniedby Mrs. Jva Coleman, sister
or Mrs. Miller, who remained for a
longer

BRINE
With SraUeT

Magaalnea Drinks

CASH
Repairs awl Supplies

Adding Machine Typewrite!
Ribbons

DEE
All Work Guaranteed
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Masonic LeaderOf
Ft. Worth Dies

FORT WORTH, May 10 UP)

MaJ. Charles W. Connery, 73,

prominent In Masonlo and Red

Cross work for many years and
resident herefor 45 years, died of

heart ailment this morning athis

residence. He had been 111 since

November.

tUm

Tn Masonry he held the rank of
thirty-thir-d degree, honorary, and
held many Masonlo honors. He
Was In charge American Ma-ton- lo

relief headquarters In Paris,
franco, during' the World war, and
ater toured Europe represen-
tative of American Masonry. He
tad been presidentxt the board of
Port Worth-Tarra- nt county chap-e-r,

AmericanRed Cross, for eight
years.

A, native of Boston, Mass., be
survived by his widow and one
lister, Mrs., Ella Bent, Boston. Ac-

tive In Masonic sick visitation work
here andIn Dallas for many years,
be was affectionally known the
"sunshinedoctor."

Funeral arrangements have not
beencompleted.

HE'S GLAD NOW HE
COULDN'T SLEEP

CLEBURNE, May 10 UP) John
Bales,contractor,who hasnot been
sleepingwell lately, was glad to
day he had Insomnia.

He Investigated noises In his
barnyard last night and saw three
men fleeing. He fired three blasts
from his shotgun at the intruders
and few minutes later recovered
four sacksof chickens in nearby

Public Records
ManUre License

Hamilton Brown Feugh, Knott,
and Margaret Almeta Williams,
Knott.

Xew 'Can
Bill Neal, Ford tudor.
E. B. Cunningham,Ford tudor.
Aaron Gensberg, Ford tudor.

AIR DEFENSESAT
SAN FRANCISCO
STRENGTHENED

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP)
SanFrancisco'sair defensewas or-

deredstrengthenedtoday by Secre-
tary of War Woodrlng.

Woodrlng announced new anti
aircraft regiment would be
nd to the harbor defensesof San
JFranehtco effective June

The secretary of war's order con
tinues hie pellcy of building up
west eoaetdefense against aircraft

order active
the heretofore inactive 65th regi
ment of coast artillery and assigns

THE BIG 1938
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LABOR TROUBLE AT
PLANT AVERTED

DETROIT, May 10 UP) Threat
ened trouble at the plant of the
Michigan Steel CastingsCo. where
11 persons were injured yesterday
failed to develop early today. Un
ion pickets paraded briefly and
then were dismisseduntil 3 p.m.

An Impressive show of police
strength was mado after reports
became current that the United
Auto Workers (CIO) would make
an attempt to dislodge a crew of
men housed inside the plant.

The plant has continuedopera
tion since a strike was called three
weeksago by tho UAW becauseof
a 10 per cent pay cut

Pickets and pollco clashed yes
terday. The injured Included an
Associated Press photographer,
Bcde Irvin, 27. Police department
officials started an investigation
of the photographer'sInjury today.
A policeman admittedstriking him
with a club.

K. C. COUNCIL IN
SESSIONAT LAREDO

LAREDO, May 10 UP) Preceded
by pontifical field mass, the 35th
annual convention of the state
council of Knights of Columbus
opened here today.

The Most Rev. M. S. Garrlga,
bishop of the diocese of Corpus
Christ!, was celebrantat the mass.

ABILENIAN ELECTED
BY DIST. LIONS

i
'WICHITA FALLS, May 10 UP)

Dr. R. N. Richardson of Hardin--
Simmons University, Abilene, was
presentedlast night as the district
governor of Lions International.
He succeeds Tom Gillis of Fort
Worth.

Mineral Wells was selected for
next year's convention.

RAIL LINE TO USE

iiit

DIESEL POWER
LAREDO, May 10 UP) Diesel

electric locomotives will be used
for passengerand freight over the
167-mi- le line of the Texas-Mexica- n

railway from Laredo to Corpus
ChrlsU.

R. W. Morrison of San Antonio,
president, yesterdaywas author
ized by the board ot directors to
purchasethe new equipment

SHERIFF ONTRIAL
MADISONVILLE, May 10 UP)

Trinity county's sheriff Carl Busch
Is on trial here charged with tho
slaying of Ed Chandler In Grove--
last February,

State's wtlnesses testified Chan
dler was unarmed when he was
searchedafter the shooting.

IN TIIE MOVIES
HOLLYWOOD, May 10 UP

Randolph Field at San Antonio,
Tex, one of the army's training
camps for airmen, will break Into
the movies In a production, "Fly
ing Cadets," announcedtoday by
Universal.

CANINE HERO
BALTIMORE, May 10 UP) A

barking police dog awakenedMrs.
Nannie Barton's family In' a burn
ing house today In time for 21 per-
sons to' escape.The dog, forgotten,
ournea to death.

Mrs. Roy. Lamb, who underwent
a major surgery at the Spring

I hwipltal last week, Is improving
steadilyand may he able to be re--

n moved to her home the latter part
;ui ibis weei

LYRIC
Today and Tomorrow

I 2miiBMBMm .b
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Added:
"TRADE MICE"

"GOING PLACES" No. 46

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. May 10 UP) (USDA)
Hoes 15.000: ton 8.03: good and
choice 160-23- 0 lbs. 7.85-8.0- 210-29- 0

lbs. 7.75-9- 5; 300-35- 0 lbs. 750-7- most
good packing sows 6.75-7.0- 0.

Cattle 9,500; calves 2,500; early
top fed steers 10.15 but some held
up to 10.50 or better; few loads 8.50-9.5-

all reflecting slteablo down-
turn from Monday but very active
mnwlrjlt nn 1lnhf VlAlfftr flnH m TPl)

yearlings and aft other she stock;
bulls 6.90 down: vealers firm at

.50-9.5-0.

Sheep10,000; fat lambs weak to
25 lower; wooled offerings 8.10-5- 0

mostly; clipped lambs 7.40-7- 5; few
choice Colorado spring; lambs B.40;
bulk shorn ewes 3.75 down; wooled
lambs downward from 8.50; good
to choice clipped lambs 750-6-0;

good to choice shorn Texas ewes
3.50.

Big

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2.200: calves Boo;
most classes of cattle and calves
active and strong; few medium
and good steers 6.75-8.0- choice
yearling cattle 85-75-; package of
lone vearllnsr steers 9.25: medium
and good yearlings 6.50-8.0- 0; plain
kinds 6.25 down; good beef cows
5.25-6.0- low cutters and cutters
3.00-4.2- 5; bulls 5.50 down; killing
calves 5.00-7.5- 0; choice vealers
8.00; good and choice stock steer
calves 7it)0-8.0-

Hogs 1ACD;) top 7.40 mid by ship
pers; paower top 7.30; gooa 10

choice 175550 lb. 7.25-4- good to
choice underweightsaveraging 150-17-0

lb. 6.60-7.1-

Sheep12.500: all classes steady
with Monday's decline; spring
lambs 6 00-5-0; shorn lambs mostly
5.00-5- few 5.75; wethers
4.50 down; aged wethers 3.00-0-;

shorn feeder lambs 4.00-7-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 10 UP-)- Cot- -
ton futures closed 4 lower to 3
higher.

Open High Low Last
May 8.66 8.69 8.58 8.58N
July 8.71 8.76 8.67 8.67
Oct 8.7 8.76 8.70 8.70
Dec. 8.76 8.80 8.74 8.74-7-5

Jan 8.77 8.78 8.74 8.75N
Mch 8.82 8.86 8.80 8.80

Spot steady; middling 8.67.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 10 U- P-

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 1 to 2 points.

Open High Low
May 8.77B

May
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch

.8.85

.8.85

.8.88

.8.90

.8.91

8.88
8.89
8.90
8.90
8.96

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks

8.81
8.83
8.86
8.88
8.94

Close
8.74B

--76A
8.82
8.85
836
838
8.94

NEW YORK. May 10 UP) Sales,
closingprice and net changeot the
fifteen most active stoclui today:
US Rubb 26.900, 28 3-- up 1--2.

North Amer 22,500, 20 5-- down
3--4.

the

North Am Avla D 1--2, 1--2.

Con Edison 16,900, 25 3--4, down a--

Chrysler 16,800, 44 down 1 3--

Unit 9, down 1--

Anaconda 28 54, down 7--8.

Sperry Corp. 21, up 1--8.

NY 13 8-- down 5--

US Steel 45, down 1 1--4.

Douglas Alro 7 7--8, down
1--4.

Boeing Airp 25 down
11-4-. 'Eng PubSvc 5 1--2, down 3--8.

Nation's Crude
Output Lower

TULSA, May 10 UP) A
creaseof dally In the
national production of crude oil for
the ending May 7 was re-
ported by the Oil and Gas
Journal, bringing the dally aver
age down to 3,374,375.

All the states ex--
oept Kansas reported Increases.

Oklahoma production increased
12,000 dally'to an averageot
486,775, Texas' 701 daUy to
433,899 and the total stateof Texas
1,999 dally to 1,354,697.

Louisiana had a Hike of 1,62
barrels dally to 262,214, California
showed a decreaseof dally
to 690,500 and had a drop
of 4,850 dally to 162,900.

COOL WEATHER
XAREPO, May 10 UP) The

May weather ever experienced
here continued today following a
quarter inch rain. The.temperature
was near ev.
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FavorsChain
StoreBan

Crowley Advocates
State Amendment
To OustThem

DALLAS, May 10 UP) Karl A.

Crowley, candidatefor governor of
Texas, recommended a constitu
tional amendment to keep

chain storesout of the state.
Crowley, in an addressprepared

for delivery before tho United
States Wholesale Grocers
tion, in. conventionhere, saidsuch
an amendment prohibit for-
eign corporations or owners from
operating chain stores in Texas
selling food, or clothing at
retail prices.

managersof thesestores
buy the establishments,1

Crowley suggested,thus destroying
tho highly-centralize- d buying pow
er of tho chain

"Wo must end tho concentration
of buying power in the hands of
the few who, in turn, allow these
few to prices on many com-
modities rather than the economic
law of supply and demand" Crow-
ley said.

Crowley was one of severalspeak
ers before tho association, includ
ing two other candidatesfor gov
ernor, Col. E. O. Thompson and
William McCraw. Congressman
Wright Patman also was to

ORGANIZE RECORDS
ON COTTON SALES

Anticipating a frantic rush
July for cotton adjustment

paymentson J937 crops, the county
ofilce is seeking to or

ganize its records on cotton sales
here last autumn.

Sales reports by producers arc
being checked against those by
gtnners. Where there is a discrep-
ancy, the-- producer is to be called
In to clear up the

M. Weaver, assistant sold
that efforts were being made to
have all this information in hand
before the rush days before the
deadline on July 15.

The cotton adjustment payments
are for those cooperating in the
current program who produced
cotton in 1937. The paymentswill
amount to three cents a pound on
65 per cent of the adjusted yield
on the base operated in
1937.

ChartRouteFor
Flight To Warsaw

LOS ANGELES, May 10 UP)
five polish airmen the
maps of a 16,500-mil- o route today
over which they hopo to fly their
uaurornia-Dui-it transport mono
plane to Warsaw,

Only thing lacking before the
Poles can hop off from Union air
terminal tomorrow or Thursday Is
permission from certain South
American countries to cross their
territory.

Airways said the
five aviators had asked for use of
their facilities on a fllcht

lto Mexico City, thence alongEl,rPowALt 18.900, 10 5-- down . . ''rhlI(,we,t coasl t0 across SouthUnited Aire 27 3-- down 1--4.

18,000, up

7--8,

Airline 16,200,
15,200,

14,700,
Central 14,700,

14.500,
14,500,

11,900, 3--4,

11,300,

Okla., de
18,667 barrels

week
today

barrels
East

19,700
Kansas

today

associa

should

drugs

Present
should

groups.

control

speak.

around

agents

matter.
agent,

acreage

studied

non-sto-n

18,400, America to Argentina and north
ward to Natal, Brazil.

From the Brazilian citv. thev
face an 1,800-mll-o Journeyover the
South Atlantic ocean to Dakar,
Africa.

Major Maclaw Makowaki. nresl--
dent of the Polish L.O.T. air line,
is leader ol the quintet

Local People In
Auto Collision,
EscapeInjury

Seven Big Spring people escap-
ed unharmed In a car crash near
O'Donnell In Lynn county early
Tuesday,

Those In the car were Mrs. Clyde
Tingle, driver. Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mary Ruth Dlltz, Shirley June
Robbins, Gwendolyn Bchmltz, Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz and Jane.Marie Tingle.
Mrs. Tingle was taking the group
to Lubbock to appear before the
district a--x uona convention as
representativesof the local club.

Details on tho accidentwere not
learned, although It was ascertain-
ed that the Tingle oar was badly
damagedin a collision with a truck
on the sweeping curve near O'Doh-nel- L

Mr. Tingle left for the scene
on, learning of the crash.

5

MAY ENTER BACK
AUSTIN, May 10 UP) Reports

were current hero today that
Gsorge C, Purl of Dallas, farmer
state . senator, had definitely de-
cided to enter the race for lieuten-
ant governor and would mako his
opening address'jn.the near fttWre.

National Draft
PlansWqrked Out

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 UP)
uctaiis or a national lottery plan
for conscripting citizens Into the
armed forces of tho United States
In wartime, wero worked out hero
today by U, S. war department
officials and army officers.

Thirteen million men between 21
and 31 years of ago would be sum
moned In the first draft, military
officials disclosed.

Colonel V. J. O'Kelllher and
Major Lewis B. Hcrshcy, both of
tho army general staff in

a group of army au
thorities wno met hero yesterday
for a four-da- y conference. Their
visit was to perfect in tho seven
western states tho far-flun- g me-
chanism of the selcctlvo service
plan for tho next war.

Major Hershey said the draft
would bo conducted by an Indepen
dent government agency, permit-
ting tho armed forces to concern
themselvesentirely with tho enemy.

FEW FARMS TO BE
WITHOUT COTTON

Dominance of cotton as a money
crop In Howard county was shown
Tuesday In a computation of farm
applications by the county agent's
office.

Of 883 farms on which applica-
tions for cooperation in the farm
program havo been received, only
a naif dozen aro non-cotto-n units.

The same total showed that this
year there will bo 60 ranch opera-
tors cooperatingIn the range pro
gram. There Is a possibility that
this number will bo Increased be
fore a deadline Is reached.

TELEGRAMS SENT
Telegramsurging that Big Spring

bo given tho 1939 conference, of tho
127th district of Rotary Interna
tional were dispatched from here
to the district governor, Ed Mc
Laughlin, at Brcckenrldgo where
the current district parley is draw
ing to a close.

FLIERS KILLED
LONDON, May 10 UP) Seven

Royal Air Force filers were killed
in three crashestoday, a day after
King George made flying visits to
four air force stations.

Wilkinson Tt
Is CleaningOut

Balling oil and soma water, the
Texas cox Ho.lH.tt Wilkinson,
wildcat test eight miles west of
Big Spring, continued to clean out
Tuesdayfrom a 300 quart shotSun
day from 3,209-3-3,45- 4fcct

Whcthor tho water was comlne
from tho 3,469-7- 5 foot level where
sulphur water was logged before it
was shut off by plugging to 8,454
teet,or whether it was from tho oil
sand or tho water nut in with the
gravel tamp shotwas not determin
ed immediately.

When bridce from the nhnt mi
drilled out Monday evening, tools
wero blown some 200 feet up tho
hole, according"'to reports. With
tho shot apparently having helped
tho small shows fti tho rank wild-
cat. It was indicated Tuesdaythata heavyacid treatment may follow.
Location la In tho northwest quar-
ter of (Section T&P.

in tho Snyder nool of snuiKMnt.
ern Howard county, the Iron Moun
tain wo. 6 Snyder, 1,650 feet from
tho castand 330 feotfrom tho south
lines of section T&P. ncompleted for 776.29 barrels flow-
ing In 24 hours. It was shot with
800 quarts from top of pay at 2,680
iu ,ow icei in lime.

VOTE IN SEATTLE
PORT DISPUTE IS
POSTPONED

SEATTLE, May 10 UP) Mari-
time' unions delayed a vote today
on a proposal to close tho port ,of
Seattle by calling their men off
ships. Port operationswent ahead
as usual, although flvo ships wero
tied up. No union had scheduled
a membershipvote on tho 'proposal.

Peter B. Gill, businessagent of
tho sailors' union of the Pacific,
said his group was awaiting "legal
aavico Dcioro staging a vote.

The committee's recommenda
tion ycsieraay, an aftermath of
the closing of tho port of Tacoma
10 days ago by the waterfront em-
ployers' association In a Jurisdic
tional dispute between tho un
affiliated sailors' union and an
cast coast sailors' CIO union, was
to enforce the ban here on good
destinedto or from 'Tacoma. The
five ships are tied up in the "hot
cargo dispute."

il

iCall For Inquiry
Into Un-Americ-an

Propaganda
WASHINGTON, May 10 UP) Tho

house rules committee approved a
resolution by RepresentativeDies
(D-Te- today for a congressional
investigation of
propagandaactivities In tha Unit-

ed States."
Chairman Dlcksteln (D-N- ot

the Immigration committee said
tho Inquiry, which would be con-
ducted by seven homo members,
wag necessaryto prevent "riots and
bloodshed."

"Thcro Is going to be another
riot next week," he said. "They are
going to have a parade of 100,000
nazls opening up Camn Slenfricd.
Long Island.

A group of Legion members
came to me yesterday and said
they were ready to take the law
in their own hands because they
say tneso nazls can t goosestcp and
hnll TTIItnr mWA ......... ...UK, ., ...a.. wjr U44 vr.bu
swastikas."

IncreaseEstimated
In Winter Wheat
Production

WASHINGTON, May 10 UP) Theagriculture department said today
a winter wheat production of

bushels was Indicated by
May 1 conditions.

A month ago 725,707,000 bushe,la
were indicated. Production was
685,102,000 bushels last year. Aver-
age production was 546,396,000
bushels during the 10 years 1927-3-6.

Indicated yield is 14.9 bushels an
acre, comparedwith 14.6 last year
and 14.5, tho ar average.

Winter wheat acreagesown last
fall was 57,316,000, of which' 50,677,-00- 0

acres remain fop harvestwith
abandonmenttotaling 11.6 per cent.
Acreage sown for tho 1937 crop was
57,612,000, remaining for harvest
46,946,000 acres, and abandonment
18.5 per cent The 1937-3- 6 average
sowings were 46,644,000 acres, re-
mainingfor harvest37,281,000 acres.
and abandonment182 per cent
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MI&USSIZTI WILL
FOLLOW TEXAS IN
PATROL TRAINING

AUSTIN, May 10 UP) A hundred
rookies of the Mississippi state-highwa-y

patrol soon will leant ef
the methodsusedby Texas

Capt George Schauerof the Tex
as police leavestomorrow for Hat
tlcsburg,Miss., to aid In organizing
and training Mississippi officers at
Camp Shelby,

INJUNCTION HEARING
Hearing of a temporary Injunc

tion In the case ot Thomas and
Fryar, et al versus Bernle Clln
was opened in tho 70th district
court Tuesday morning. Tho suit
involves acreage,held by Cllno and
claimed by C. E, Thomas and hit
operator,R. V. Fryar, on which thi
establishmentof title Is sought

PARK JIILL TERRACE
Park Hill Tcrraco is the name

given to tho new addition being
opened by Fox Stripling immedi
ately notth of Edwards Heights
and south of Cedar Crest Somo
residential projects on the proper-
ty, now being graded out after be
ing rcplattcd, aro said to be nend.
ing.

M,
cABPmw

Cardal helps to relievo
functionalpains of men-
struation; 'and,la cases
ef malnutrition. It aids
In bailding up thewhole
system by helping wom-
en to ret more eaergy
from their food.
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FIRST CHOICE ABOVE v
ALL MOTOft OILS IN THE PACIFIC WEST

Tk Motor Oil For Your Car
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF

o-
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